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E Buy your muslin „ underwear of
us. .

We are offering our entire
stock at reduced prices this
week only, before inventory.
Corset Covers as low as 10c.

Drawers as low as 20c.
Skirts at 50c, better grades in

proportion.

I H. S. Holmes Mercantile Go. i

^ -
Y fO. 1808.

'

Herman Schata Tails Soma of HU Kx
' P®rteaoae fa that Country-

The following letter was written on
November 27, 1897, to Henry Bcbats of
Seattle, Washington, and forwarded by
him to his parents Mr. and Mrs. Joaeph
Schatz of this place:

As there is a man who Is a friend ot
mine going to leave the Klondike today

for Seattle, and I have a chance to send a
letter to you by him, I will try to write n

few lines to you, if no more than to let
you know that I reached Dawson City
all right, and that Is saying a good deal,

for I hardly expected to get here this fall.

I have not much time to write this time
as It is almost dark, but when I write
again I can tell more about the country --- - ‘*v yu.vuuup v* » *,wv iuuouk*
and the work; but at present I do not , ket for. k|wlt^«sM wife under the

2 rye. Oats 22 cents. Beans 75 cents.
Potatoes 45 cents. Dressed hogs 4 cents.

Clover seed $2.75. Chickens 6 cents.
Eggs 14 cents. Butter 12 cents. Re-
ceipts have fallen off since the going
broke np and wheat fell off. Wheat Is
good for 90 cents by holding on a while
longer. . %

AGAINST THE MICHIGAN CENTRAL.

Salt l>«cld»4 In 4«stle« Court-Wilt be
Curried Cp.

Attorney Grove H. Wo’oott of Jackson

brought a suit against the Michigan Cen-

tral railroad similar to the one brought
b}f Gov. Plugree some time ago. It was
decided In J ustlce Woods* coart Friday
In favor of Wolcott. The latter was re-
fused the purchase of a 1,000 mileage

_
_ ' _

2va Luick

Florence Martin

Don McCall

Mabel McGniness
Evelyn Miller

Ward Morton
Nellie Noyes

LUlle

Eddie Williams

Orley Wood .

Florence Collins

Loyd A Gifford

Henry Mullen
Cora Noyes

m m

Carrie McClaskib, Teacher.

NINTH GRADE, v
ioward Armstrong Ethel Bacon

MUTER

OVERCOATS

r
(his time

these

art a most necessary artlolt at

of iht yaar. Our awortmeut for
garmsnts Is Mldom squalid, and In all
things wt UIGIir for prloss, in flrst
class work and ntalerlal.

J. GEO. WEBSTER,
Merchant Tailor.
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A Model Market
Is always clean and neat, has only the best of Meats; and

ordsrs taken tbart art accuratsly illfd and promptly
delivered. That Is the condition of aflklre at the New
Meat Market which has been established by os. Shop
flrst door south of R. 8. Armstrong’s drug store.

STRICTLY DASH.-

Hines & Augustus.

Huuire Don’t Stop to Think.
Btiy, and then think aft

* . a dangerous course top
could buy with a handk

, and then think afterwards. Of ocurse that might be
.umue In all ftores, but here you
erchlef UeU over your eyes, and still

get fuU value.

TEAS AND COFFEES.
\ 1 Call and get samples of them. Tfc; ;

Woods delivered promptly. Highest market price for butter and eggs.

FULLER
of poet ©met.

wm
iranite - Works,

/

Memorials.
rough, »n«I»r.
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know very much about it myself as I
hive not been here long enough yet

It was very cold when we left Lake
Bennett as the lakes were freezing and
we got here just in time. Lake Bennett
Is the most dangerous place along the

whole trail. When we were about 60
miles from Dawson City there was so
much Ice In the river that we had to
break it as it came up against oqr boat
in order to get thrr ngh. It was a most
dangerous way to travel, but we were
bound to get through. When we got
ready to land we could not get to the
shore, but we managed to throw out a
out a rope and there were men there who
caught tbs rope and pulled our boat
ashore for us. A few days later the river

froze up and it Is 25 degrees below zero.

We have noi made up our minds yet
what we will do, but I thhk that we will
go up the creek and try our luck, and
stake out a claim. One of our party had

a lay, (a piece of land) given to him if he

would give half of the profits to the

owner. The rest of us could have had
the same chance but we were: afraid to
risk it, as there might not be anything in

it and we did not want to work all winter

for nothing.

I met a friend of mine the other day,

and he did not know me, because my
whiskers are so long, but they are a good

face protection here, for this country Is a

fright to see.

Provisions are very scarce, flour having

sold for $100 a sack, and even at that
price there is no more to be had, for the

stores have sold all their supplies and
closed their doors. So all the provisions

are on the steamers four hundred miles
from here, and they are not able to get

up here with their supplies.

There are a good many men who will
have to leave or starve before spring, and

that Is the reason the man who brings
this letter is leav;og, because he has no
food.

I read in the Seattle papers of a strike

on the Stewart river, but we stopped
there and there was no strike. The
Seattle papers are a fake. The last letter

I wrote to you when I was on the trail
cost me a dollar and a half to send it.

Herman Schatz.

Western Washtenaw Farmara* Club.

The W. W. Union Farmers’ Club held
one of Its best meetings at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. George Boynton, January
20. A large number of members were
out and after a chicken pie feast and a
good social time with plenty of music,

the meeting was called to order by the
president. The program for the after-
noon was opened by the secretary giving

a report of the last meeting followed by

recitations by Misses Gertrude Storms
and Mildred Cook. Then Messrs Alvin
Baldwin and George Chapman, our dele-

gates to the state association, gave us a

fine report. Mrs. Herman Fletcher
favored Us with Instrumental music.
Then the question of the day followed:
“Would the Postal Savings Bank be a
benefit to the People?’* which was well
discussed. The time was so fully occu-

pied we had to put the second question

off for some future time. Our next meet-

ing will be held at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Dennis Spaulding, February 17.
Let every one be present as It Is election

of officers. Wears to have an oysterinnsr. Becvttart.

Growing of Moser Bewts.

Land Commissioner French has ap
pointed Jesse L. Carmichael, of Detroit,

to a ̂ clerkship In his Office. Mr. Oar
michael's duties will be to take charge of

a sort of bureau of Information regard
ing the beet sugur Industry, the purpose

of which will be to stimulate the grow
log of sugar beets and the erection of

sugar manufactories In the state. Infor-

mstiop will be collected and disseminated

among the farmet* and the industry en

conraged In every possible wty.

law passed 1891. He then bought a tick-
et under protest, paying $2.65. He sued

to recover this amount and waa given a
judgment. J^4 . Parkinson, the Michi-

gan Central attorney, at once gave notice,

of appeal, and saya the case will be car
ried to the United States supreme court
If It becomes necessary.

Booalil no,

Just a bit of real sunshine aud pleasure

dropped into dur office this morning. A
thing of beauty Is Vick’s Garden and
Floral Guide, with Its cover of delicate

tints, blue, pluk and gold, and the golden

day lily and daybreak aster embossed In
bold relief.

The many half-tone Illustrations $ra
as life like as possible to make by photog-
raphy. One can almost smell the fra;
grance from the flowers, and tht radlabas

and asparagus in glaM dlshea look vary

tempting. No doubt but thlf 0i' d.lgua
Is the best one sent out by Jamea Vloks
Sons of Rochester, N. Y., during the
forty-nine yean they have been In but!*
ness and next year will be thalr golden

wedding anniversary and It Is their In-
tention to give a handsome souvenir to
each customer for 1898.

ifinfe ited In good gardening write
at once, sunply mentioning thle paper,

and receive a copy of this elegant seed

catalogue free.

Gusele BeG ole

Lulu Egan
Austin Gray
Verna Hawley
Grace McKernan
Charles Runclman
Mary Whalian

Edward Zincke

Fannie Gray

Leonard Beissel
Warren Geddea
Matte Hammond
Anna Ughthall
Carl Plowe
Emily Steinbach

Amy Whalian
Katie Collins

Edna Notton ,

Ki

When buying drags, groceries, stationery
etc., by coming dL eetly to the

Florence N . Bachman, Teacher.

SEVENTH AND EIGHTH GRADES.
Myrta Guerin

Rosa Zulke

George Speer

B. Sohwlkerath
Edna Raymond
Herman Fester
Nlnabel Carpenter

EtUe Beach
Lee Ackerson

Nellie McKernan
Josie Bacon

Charlea Moore
Graoe Cooke
Cone Llghthall

Hollln Schenk
Dora Sohnaltman

'paear Gilbert

kCarneat Cooke
llelsn Burg

Anne Zulke
Bert Steinbach

Warren Spaulding

Cassle Hubert  •

Vera Glaster

Josie Foster

Lonella Buchanan
Mabel Bacon
Archie Alexander

Cora Nickerson •

Leila Geddea
Harry Foster

Bessie Wade
Arthur Raftrey

Christina Kalmbach
Dwight Miller

Eddie Reed
Leland Foster

Cora Stedman

BANK

STORE

Because they aim to keep full aaaor
moots and have just what yon want

Mamik E. Fletcher, Teacher.

,• sixth grade,

Viola Lsmmoo George Keenan
Will Sohwlkerath Russell MoGumess

/-

Real Estate Transfer*.

George E. Davis to Emma N. McLaren,
Chelsea, |2, 000.

Emma M. Farmer to Fred G. Wolf,
Sylvan, $200.

Jacob E. Buttock to George F. and 8.
A. Moth, Salem, $1,600.

Julia A. Fletcher to Elsie Fletcher,

Ypeilanti, $800.

John W. Gates et al. to Ella Gillen,
Saline. $650,

John Gillen et al. to O. M. Kelsey,
Saline, $1, MW. .. '

Frederick Kupp, guardian to Thomas
Kettel, Salem. $1.

John Miller

George Bacon
Paul U|ith

Mary Hefner
Lenore Curtis

Howard Boyd
Oscar Barras

Cora Burkhart

Arthur Armstrong
Clarende Edmunds
Anns Elsele
Mary Eder
Ann Ice Barms
Leon Kempf
Alfred Icheldinger

Alma Hoppe

Go there for

Matie C. 8t apish. Teacher.

Solid Silver Spoons.

Silverware and Jewelry.

m
 FIFTH GRADE.

Nellie Atkinson, Paul Bacon
Marguerite Bacon

Ernest Edmunds
Erma Hunter
Julia Kalmbach
Guy McNamara
Elmer Wlnans

Elizabeth Depew, Teachflftr

Joseph Elsele

Susie Gilbert .

Rollau Hummel
Austin Keenan #

Harry Taylor
Do not boy a dock or watch without
siting oar prloss. We are always glad

to show yon goods whether you contem-
plate purchaetag or not.

A Pleasant Surprise.

At the last review of Columbian Hive,
L. O. T. M., February 8, there was an
“extra” down on the program for the
good of the order that was a complete
surprise to one jpember at least As the
moment arrived, two members entered
from the ante room bearing a tray upon
which were a beautiful silver tea service

and a solid silver sugar spoon. They
advanced to a position In front of the P
L. Commander, Mary L. Boyd’s, chair
where they were met by L. Commander
Eliza Bacon who advanced from her
position as they entered, and in a few
appropriate and well chosen words pre-
sented them to Lady Bqyd In behalf of
the members as a testimonial of their
high esteem and regard.

The L. C. In her remarks reflected upon
the faithful and satisfactory manner In
which Lady Boyd had officiat'd as L, 0.

for the past three years and her refusal to

continue in that capacity for the coming
year had caused somewhat of a “cloud**
to overshadow the Hive but the members
had endeavored to find a “silver lining.**

It' was very evident that Lady Boyd
was a very much surprised “Lady Bee,1
but recovered sufficiently to respond In a
very feeling manner. The next twenty
minutes were devoted to refreshments

consisting of pop-corn and oranges, and

a good time generally. V

F0C8XH GRADE.
Flora Atkinson Jtoy Williams
Mildred Atkinson Adolph Heller
Ruth Bacon Louise Laemmle
Charlie Bates ' Cora Hoppe
Augusta Bahmiller Tbeo. Bahnmxiler
Arthur Foster

Lee die Kempf
Helen Miller

Graoe Swarthout

Lilia Schmidt
Archie Whitaker

Graham*,,

Llghthal)

Leoan Gi

Homer
Basel Nelson

Basel Speer

Albert Steinbach

Leroy WUsey

• • ir;

Not let Our Pries*
on Brooms.

H. Dora Hamunoton, Teacher.

THIRD GRADS.

Bertha Alter Emma Buehltr
Ethel Burkhart

Vincent Burg
Emmett Carpenter
John Klseomat)

George Hafner
Adelina Kalmbach
Beryl McNamara
Anna Mullen
Eva Wilkins

Mart A. Van Tver, Tsachsr,

M Inals Saggs
Donald Curtis

•Icaapk Colysr

Mina Groaning

B. lohebl i iigat ̂  ,

Mar gratia Martin

Ida Mast
Ray Snyder

Notics our south window for
assortment of

a large
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MOOMD a NADU.
Albert Bates Albert BahamUier

SCHOOL REPORT.

KeenNames of Pupils Who Have not
Absent Tardy.

Superintendent** report for the month
ending January 28, 1898:

Total number enrolled ............. 3SS

No. left ..............  T9
No. re-entries ...................... 9(4

Total number belonging at date..,.. $48

Reynolds Baton
Rueben Foster

Gerald Hoefflsr

Basel Hummel
Mary Lambert
Ethel Moran
Algernor Palmer
Sydney Schenk
Mary Splrnagle <

Mauir H. Bacon, Teacher,

Mabel Klsenman
Lynn Stedman
Eva Sharp

Claire Hoover
Bdaa Laird
Harold 'Piero* "

Oort Hchim<K*j
Otto Schwlkemth

m

,’i Mnrk«* Report.

The market thepast week has been nn-
•ettled and looked as If it would decline

bat did not decline very much. It now
stands at 88 cents for odd loads of wheat

as they

toe grade of whst the best

Bye 48 cents for tuch ss cornea In un

•'iber of non-reekleot pupils...,'. *50 Ellsworth

jer of pupils not absent or tardy 202 Lena Sobs
W. W. Gifford, Supt

FIRST GF ADR.

Edith Bates Dorothy Bacon
Melvin Buehler fl Fred Bennett
Harold Conk Clarence Day
Florence Hoeffler Ernest Kuhl

V.

Edith Bacon

Warren Boyd
Edith Boyd
Mary Broeeamie ; 4

np to Ethel Cole
Earl Finkl

Charlea

SCHOOL.

amementohnaMW
4» in this

a sum of

-
M
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EXTEND THE PARK
Hi -

m
. TO ENLARGE YELLOW-
STONE reservation.

Col. Young, the Acting Superintend-
ent, Desiree to Hove 3,000 Acre*
More Included in the National Park
—Alaska Cowboy Lynched.—
For a Larger Pleasure Ground.

Secretary Bliss has sent to the Public
Laud Committees of the Senate and

jp—J House a bill preimred by Col. Young, the
acting superintendent of the Yellowstone
National Park, for an extension of the
limits of that reservation by about 8,000
square miles. In this extension is in-
cluded the existing timber reserve in. Wy-
oming, which abuts portly on the east
and partly on the southern portions of the
reservation. It also embraces a portion
of the reservation set nslde by President
Cleveland in his order of Feb. 20, 1800,
known as the Teton forest reserve, also
In Wyoming. Another strip Included is
that at tho southwest corner, which is a
large amount of marshy land to which
the niilmala resort for feed. To the north-
west of the park, In Montana, is a strip
of mountainous county in which wild
game abounds and which is the locality
where most of the poachers get into the
park. This portion Is also to be included.
Tho Teton reserve takes In the Jackson
Hole country, where on account of the
difficulty arising over the game laws there
was considerable trouble with the Fort
llhll (Idaho) Indio ns, who went there to
ihunt last year.

Gotham Wants a Fair.
Senator McNulty has introduced a bill

In the Legislature at Aioany providing for
a world’s fair to be held in New York
City in 1001. The commissioners shall
meet in New York City as soon ns prac-
ticable after the passage of the bill and
shall draw up a plan for an exhibition of
Such magnitude as shall Invite exhibitors
from all ports of the world. The munici-
pal assembly of New York may authorise
the use of any public park In the city.
Funds shall be provided by the Comi>-
troller of the city, who sunll Issue mu-
nicipal stock to an amount of 4 per cent,
scrip certificates not exceeding $5,000,000.

$225,000 Fire in Pennsylvania.
The Y. M. C. A. Building nt Scranton

was totally destroyed by fire. Flames
started from the explosion of cinemato-
graph films in a vacant store. The large
four-story building, with several stocks of
goods, was a total loss. The damage will
aggregate $225,000.

Many Passenger* Injured.
Thirty-three persons were injured, six

probably fatally, two cars were smashed
and a locomotive ruined ns the result of a
rear-end collision at the Winter Hill sta-
tion of the Boston and Maine Railroad,
five miles out of Boston. The two trains
in collision were crowded.

m
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NEWS NUGGETS,

Rev. Dr. John Hull has withdrawn his
resignation as pgstor of the Fifth Avenue
Presbyterian Church at New York.
(ins J. Hecgo, the actor, known the

country over ns “Yon Yonaon," died at
New York. He was 30 years of age.
Secretary Sands of the American lega-

tion nt Seoul, Corj*n, was recently m -unit-
ed by a gang of Japanese coolies at Naga-
saki.

At Newark, Ohio, Roger McGinley,
while working in tho Baltimore and Ohio
ash pits, had both arms cut off ns he
reached over the track with his shovel.

M. F. Tanner, a cowboy, was lynched
by misers in Valdes Pass., Alaska. He
murdered A. Call of Worthington, Minn.,
and William A. Lee of Massachusetts.

William M. A. Vaughn, a pioneer, is
dead nt Kansas City, Mo. He was born
nt Spottsylvanla Court House, Vs. in
1820, and came West when 17 yeais of
age.

H. Frick has purchased in Purls for
$100,000 the painting “Blessing the
Breiyl." It will W presented to the art
gallery of tho Carnegie Library at Pitts-burg, •

Russia's foreign minister has notified
Turkey that It Is the Czar's unalterable
determination that Prince George sf
Greece shall be nominated, for Governor
of Crete.

The TenooMee Horticultural Society
reports that the severe drought last sum-
mer killed many strawberry plants, and
less than half a crop of the fruit will be
produced in Tenessee this year.

There was a pitched battle between
cowboys and cattle thieves west of Glas-
gow, Mont., near the Dakota line. One
of the thieves is reported dead and the
cowboys are in pursuit of the other mem-
bers of the gang, who have crossed into
Dakota.

The Cherokee-Lauyon Spelter Com-
pany, with o (rices in St. LouU, Mo., re-
ceived a telegram announcing the de-
struction by fire of its large plant at
Rich Hill, Mo. The plant wns one of the
twelve spelters operated by this company
in Missouri and Eatftern Kansas, It was
valued at between $125,066 and $150,000,
and had an Output of sixty tons of spelter
per day.

! President Richard Glfehrist, of ths
South Omaha Live Stock Exchange, who
testified before the Unitef States Court
at Omaha that Xhfi exchange is a mon-
opoly, explained tow a role had been
altered for the purpose of freesing out a

k combination of etotk growers and farm-
era^who bad sought to avoid the rules of
tho exchange and handle their owa busi-

on a co-operative plan.

w reclaiming plant of *-the Uni' d
Rubber Company at Naugatuck,
was burned, ea to fling a lose of

Archbishop Kaln has signified his inten-

1 L
Ur
home in Brooklyn tM

folk wing an attadf ot
jw$'old.BS?||§ .....

Frank P. Moran, the veteran minstrel
has secured a license at Philadelphia to
wed Jessie Miller, an actress. She Is
said to be 20 years old, while tho prospec-
tive groom is over 70.

jrs- Alfred Riedel of Baltimore has interest-
ed the faculty of Johns Hopkins Univer-
sity In a project to reach the north pole
with a submarine boat He estimates
that the trip can be knade In a week.
The copper, brass and Iron works and

engine and machine constructing estab-
lishment of Georgt F. Ott in Philadelphia
was completely destroyed by fire. The
loss is estimated at $140,000; $115,000 on
contents and $25,000 on buildings.

The New York Senate, by a vote of 25
to 9, adopted the Assembly resolution In
favor of the general government taking
snch action to restore peace in Cuba as
seemed wise. The belligerency substitute
Introduced by the Democratic Senators
was defeated. •
A train on the Maine Central Railway

was wrecked near Orono station. Two
persons were killed outright and 27 were
injured. Of the latter two more are now
dead and it is expected that several oth-
ers will not survive. The derailment was
caused by spreading rolls.
The Alvord House, n five-story brick

structure, the largest hotel In Glovers-
ville, N. Y., burned the other tliorilllifi.
The fire was discovered at 7 o'ehK'k, Mv*
ery room was occupied ami innny imrfoW
escapes occurred. Five lives were lost,
The loss to 'the property will rest'll $100, •000. * .
A crazy man, believed from letters III

his possession to be Clinrles Ilcyn uf NetV
York, demanded $5,000,000 from the cash*
ier of the Colorado National Hank at
Denver. The cashier said hv would get
the money from the vaults, lie then
telephoned to police headquarters • and
Heyn was locked up.
A bill has been introduced In the Mas-

sachusetts House to prohibit the imposi-
tions of fines for imperfections in weav-
ing, and to prohibit deductions from wages
on account of imtierfectlons, except with
a written notice of the Imperfections and
an exhibit of the same to the workman.
A fine of $100 for violations of this law
Is proposed.

WESTERN.

Dr. G. Wiley Broome of St. Louis says
that city has “cyclonic neurosis.”

June 14 has been fixed ns the date for
the convention in Detroit of the National
Association of Labor Commissioners.
Prof. F. Hnron, one of the hicorp ra-

tors of the city of Leavenworth, Kan.,
was found dead In bed in that city, aged
90 years.

The executive committee of the Na-
tional Live Stock Association has decid-
ed to hold the next convention in Den-
ver Jan. 23, 1899.

The Ewdrt building, a five-story struc-
ture nt 11 to 23 Jefferson street, Chicago,
was destroyed by fire. The loss will
amount to $200,000.

Nebraska farmers refuse to raise sugar
beets this year because manufacturers
want to deduct $1 per ton iu the event
thnt Hawaii is annexed.

Near Greenville, O., n fast train caught
C. K Young, wife and 4-year-old girl in
a top buggy, killing father and child and
terribly injuring the mother.

Chief Justice Shepard Barclay of the
Missouri State Supreme Court resigned,
and Gov. Stephens appointed W. M. Wll-
lining of Booueville to fill tho vacancy.

Mrs. Minnie Cushman, a white woman
and teacher in the Fort Shaw, Mont.,
schools, has beoh eland -stinely married
to Garrott White, a full-blooded IMcgnn
India if.

Seven prisoners esenpod from the Bu-
chanan County jail nt St. Joseph, Mo. A
garden hose which had been left In tho
jail wns used by the prison ?rs in clearing
the roof. ‘

At Leave., worth, Knn„ Prof. F. Hawn,
aged 00 years, was found dead in bed. IIo
was one of the incorporators of Ijcnvcu-
worth, and ns a civil engineer aided In
the survey of tho llnnnllml and St. Jo-
seph Railway.

State Insurance Commissioner Clunle
of California lias declared Invalid and In-'
sufficient tho bonds of all fire and mnrino
insuraueo companies doing business In
California and not lucyrmirtf-'ed under tho
laws of tho State, The order a (Tecta
eighty-two companies.

At Fargo, N. I)., Judge Pollock denied
a decree in the divorce case of Overgo W.
Hugg vs. Amelia Huge. Hugg asked for
a decree on the ground of cruelty and hla
wife appealed and fought tho ease. The
plaintiff is secretary of a Garble com
pany in Baltimore, Md.
In the case of the Minneapolis Tribune

Company against the Associated Press the
United States Court of Appeals hi St.
Louis denied the motion of the Tribune
Company that the final decree be amend-
ed so ns to leave them free to bring an
action at law for damages.

At Santa Fc the United States grand
jury which has been investigating charges
of bribery and corruption in the last two
New Mexico Legislatures reports that
owing to “the weak and indistinct mem-
ories” of the witnesses it has been im-
possiblo t > procure evidence sufficient to
bsso Indictments upon.

The Bt. I*au! (Minn.) Globe has chang-
ed hands. Tho purchaser of the paper is
George F,. Spinney of New York. It is
understood Spinney represents a number
of capitalists, including William C. Whit-
ney of New York, (Resident James J. Hill
of tho Great Northern Railway and Cran-
ford Livingston of Bt. Paul.

Tho palatial ocean steamer Corona of
the Pavlfie Coast Steamship line, which
•allvd from Moat tie for Alaska Jan. 20,
lies at the hot tom of the Pacific, some-
where in the /Jeiulty of the mouth of tho
Bkeena rivor, half way between Beattie
and Juneau, The advices, though very
meager, ear no lives were W»et.
An epidemic of typhoid fever, pneumo-

nia and Intestinal troubles la raging In
the Ohio valley, and its cause, so physi-
cians claim, la the sudden rise of the river
after the extreme dry period of last fall
In miuy places the effect of the bad
water is very noticeable. There are

W-WPVO’I

a horse In

considerable ammunition. \N ben he fell
n man riding with him rode rapidly away.
Fearing another robbery had been plan-
ned, extra guards went out on every train
that left Kansas City during the night.
Two masked men broke Into the resi-

dence of Lonls A. Stanwood, a recluse,
uenr Harvey, OklnM and tortured him by
sticking a knife into his limbs and burn-
ing off his hair and whiskers until he gave
up all the inouey be hod, amounting to
but a few dollars. They next visited the
home of John Hensley and robbed him,
stopped J. C. McGarlanB in the road,
robbed him of his money, and were going
to a fourth place when scared off. Luther
Weaver ami Will Henderaon, sons of
prominent farmers, wore arrested later,
.charged with the crime, iiwUlch iu that
territory is punishable by Imprisonment
for life;

Armstead Robinson, tire colored porter
in the office of Internal Revenue Collector
McCreery at St Louis, boa established a
precedent In the matter of State and Fed-
eral jurisdiction. Robinson assaulted
Robert Christian, a janitor in the Federal
building, and when arraigned in Judge
Murray's court a plea in abatement was
outorai) by Robinson's lawyer on .the
ground that tho Federal bulldmg ia a
UMltfd tilNtea reservation and tbe State
has nn Jurisdiction over offenses commit-
led tMlie, Ths plea was sustained by
.Indgr Murray, who said tho statute of
IN HI glviHi tho United States Government
suprenu* Jurisdiction over such territory.
Tills relieves lluhlnaon of all fear of pros-

eetlllniit ne the Federal statutes provide
fur the punishment of murder only, when
committed on Government property.

“tiOUTHBRNr

Mrs. Lucille Blackburn Lane, daughter
of ex-Hcnntor Blackburn of Kentucky and
wife of Thomas Lane, who accidentally
shot h or mo If at Washington two weeks
ago, Is again In a serious condition, an ab-
scess having formed near the wound.
Former Attorney General W. J. Hen-

drick of Kentucky has been disbarred in
Franklin County. The cause was an in-
sufficient response to u rule requiring him
to pay into court the sum of $1,300 col-
lected by him for the State during his
term ns Attorney General.

A race war is imminent in Lonoke
County, Arkansas. The whites are pre-
paring to drive all negroes out of the
county and many o. the blacks are arm-
ing themselves preparatory to making a
stul) born resistance. Notices have been
posted on nearly every negro cabin in the
county notifying the occupants to vacate
within a certain time or suffer the conse-
consequenecs.

A suit has been brought against the
State treasurer of Georgia by O. Hopkins
& Sous, Atlanta attorneys, seeking to in-
validate legislation passed at the lust sos-
si' u of the Inte Assembly on the ground
that the clocks in the halls were tamper-
ed with to permit of more time In consid-
eration. If t^e Supreme Court susvains
the contention It will mean tho nullifica-
tion of the convict reform bill, which wns
in reality passed at 3 o’clock of the morn-
ing subsequent to the constitutional ses-
sion, while the official clock Indicated only
11:30 p. m.

An official roller gin tost, conducted un-
der tho direction of tho office of fiber In-
vestigation of tho Department of 'Agri-
culture nt Guero, Tex., upon Texas-
grown Egyptian cotton, has been con-
cluded wltii imiMt stieeessftil and gratify-
ing results, Fur several years culture
experiment11 h*** carried on in Texts
by W II, WVUlRtirth from tho Igyptlan
seed dlMrlhiiLiri hy the department with
a view In the pvmliielhm In thla country
of ICgypllan euMiitt, A serloua obstacle
to snceesn has heeit the need nf a proper
gin to separate the seed from the Hut, tho
ordinary gin Injuring tho cotton to a ruin-
ous degree, hut this litis boon overcome
by n special form of glu. The engineer
expert states that the cotton produced
from the Egyptian seed plant l« loxga
Is stronger than the native Egyptian, The
imports of Egyptian cotton are steadily
Increasing nnd now Amount in value to
over $5,060,000 annually. With the gin-
ning question settled those who are In
terested in the growth of Egyptian cotton
In Texas claim that production in this
country is assured.

Dhina.
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IN GENE IAL.

The gold production of Mexico for laat
year was $6,801,823, a gain of more than

t,000 over 1896 and of ore than $2,-
xi'OOO over 1890. •

A Now York branch of the world-spread
society of Hellenes has been fonnwl iu
New York. The avowed purpose of the
society is to depose the present* king and
establish a Hellenic republic. Prepara-
tious for the revolution are already un-

der way. |
The Samoan natives, having become

accustomed to thinking lightly of the
United States because outrages upon
American subjects have not been quickte
resented by the Government, are to be
taught a wholesome respect for the Stars
nnd Stripes. The man-of-war Mohican
will be sent to the islanda at once. .

The final estimates of acreage,
tlon and value of the crope In Uf Hnltta
States for 1897, made by the statietlclan
of the Department of Agriculture at
Washington, are as follows; Corn, 80,-
095,101 acres, 1, 002,067, 93a buahels,
$501,572,062 value; wheat. 80,465,060
acres, 530,140,168 bushels,. $418,647,121!

2,710,110 acres, 00,086,127 bushels,
142,130; buckwheat, 717,830 acres, 14,-
907,451 bushels, $0,310,188; potatoes, 2,-
534,577 acres, 164,015,004 bushels, $80,-
043,000; hay, 42,420,770 acres, 00,004,870
tons, $401,390,728.
The Chicago wheat deal Is attracting

international Attention.- Six months ago
Joseph Letter decided that wheat was cer-
tain to reach a high price, owing to the
failure of foreign crops, and began to pur-
chase large quantities of that grain. His
holdings are now estimated at 14,000,000 (
of bushels, and he is still purchasing cash
wheat at 10 cents above the May quota-
tion. Wheat is steadily rising ia price,
and the bread riots in Italy, followed by
a yepenl of the tariff duty on wheat In
that country, has given an impetus to tho
market. The indications are that there is [

no surplus wheat in this country for seed-
ing purposes find home consumption, and
many predict that wheat may reach $1.25 ,

and possibly $1.50 a bushel. George U.
French, who Is Letter's agent, declares
that1 not a bushel of the wheat now in
storage in Chicago will be shipped abroad,
bat will be used for seed or milling pur-poses. '

Brndstreet’s view of the business situa-
tion is briefly summarised thus: "Favora-
ble conditions in the trade situation con-
tinue to far outweigh those of an oppo-
site character. Stormy wentho* vx. rough-
out a large section of the country has
cheeked the movement of merchandise in
the consumption, but a perceptible In-
crease in the demand for seasonable goona
is reported as already resulting. The last
week of the month closes with Increnucd
activity In many lines, a number of price
ndvaqces, heavily increased bank clear-
ings, as compared with one year ago, at
nearly all cities, another considerable drop
In the number of failures reported, large
exports of cereals, particularly wheat,
corn nnd flour, and pSivOotlble confidence
in nearly all branchee of trade as regards
the.outloo' for spring business. Another
favorable . ature of tho week is the slight
but distinct improvement In the cotton
goods situation, In which speculative ac-
tivity is awakening. Print cloths are
higher, nnd some makes ot gray nnd me-
dium weight cottons are more firmly held.
Pig iron is reflecting tho effect of present
unprecedented production, nnd a further
weakening in prices itt recorded at- East-
ern points. At the West, however, con-
sumption of pig and of the finished pro-
ducts of iron aud steel in reported Increas-
ing so as to hold prices firm. Large sales
of bar steel and mils are reported at Chi-
cago nnd St. Louis, with mills refusing to
take orders for delivery cnrllei' than late
summer, Boots and hIiocb hold the Into
Itlvance, and manufacturers of heavy
weights will not take orders for fall de-
livery at present prices. Wool is strong
on large sales nnd firm prices abroad.
Prices of most staple products are higher
on tho week. Noticeable instances nro
those of Wheat, which is past the dollar
mark again at many Western markets.
The active di maud for the Klondike trade
is reflected in canned goods. Cereal ex-
ports are again heavy, total shipments a?
wneat. Including flour, for the week

8,920,000 bushels last week. Corn ex-
ports have also heavily increased from last
week, amounting to 4,002,000 bushels
against 3,480,000 bushels last week.” ’

Shown to :

Commercial treaties now being negotiat-
ed b^r Minister Woodford at Madrid may,
it is believed, end the Cuban war.

British troops were caught In a gorge
by Afridis near Skinkamar and suffered
serious losses. Twenty men were killed,
including a number of officers.

Australian reports tell of a terrible'heat
wave In which many persons are pros-
trated and houses set on fire by spontane-
ous combustion. Thermometers in the
shade register 124, and in the son 100
degrees.

It is reported that the mall steamer
Channel Queen has been totally wrecked
off the Island of Gnernsey. The owners
of the Channel Qaeen announced that
out of 65 persons on board of her when
she struck 44 are known to have been
drowned.

The Kurds are devastating Armenian
^j}1**®* to the neighborhood of Russian
v: ayets, and the Armenians are retaliat-
ing, according to a report from the Vienna
correspondent of the Daily Telegraph.
The correspondent adds that there is
"complete anarchy in the Asiatic prov-
inces of Turkey.”

Julian Ralph, in a dispatch from St.
Petersburg to the London Telegraph
gives an interview with a Russian ad-
miral iu which the latter Bays Russia will
oppoit tiie opening of new porta In Chinn
evep it she haa to fight Great Britain to
prevent. He also giver a Russian diplo-
mat at authority for the statement that
the proposed British loan to China will be
opposed by the czar's government.

A dispatch from Che Poo to the Mer-
cury of Shanghai gives details of the as-
saulaatiou of a German sailor named
Behais, belonging to the cruim-r Kais. r
while on outpost duty «t Tslmo, the^ex-
treme Germau post In Klao-Chon bay.
i he crime, which wns committed by the
CbteoMo rabble, was not discovered, until
three mei. wf the corporal’s guard were
making the round* in order to retie ve the
•entrlcN Then Schulz Was discovered,

head having been severed from hi*
ihe relteviug, guard wu* directly

|!^^^^acly;d by a hui.dred natives,

For a few hours it was
suicidal mania which haa caused
of attempts at self-destruction In Wash-
ington for the. past several weeks mlgut
result in ihe loss qf lives of Walter
lor, a clerk in the Treasury
and his pretty 20-year-old daughter Lucy.
Miss Taylor has been in Ill-health for
oro ' ti he P«st, and her Illness assumed a
uiciaal form. She was with difficulty
persuaded to retire to'her room and about
1 o'clock la the morning, after a violent
struggle with her parents, who tried^jto
hold her, plunged through the window of
her home and fell into a snowbank In
tho front yard. She then ran, terribly cut
and bruised, through tho streets, and af-
ter a half hour's search was found in a
snowbank almost nude by a policeman.
Hlio was taken bomo, and it wns then
found that during her absence her father
had hanged himself by a rope attached
to tho boiler of a etove. He was cut down
ami removed to the hospital unconscious.
Latest advices Indicate that neither willdu _ _ v -

Wnrshipa to the Weal Indies.
Encouraged by the excellent effect of

tho visit of the battle ship Maine to Ha-
vana tho administration has determined
to send another man-of-war upon a friend-
ly visit to the smaller Cuban ports. The
vessel selected Is the cruiser Montgomery,
which Is now taking on board a supply of
coal.nt Key West. In addition to this the
armored cruiser Brooklyn, now at the
Brooklyn navy yard, will leave in a few
days for a cruise In the Wcet Indies. She
will not touch Cuba. Her itinerary re-
quires her to first visit St Thomas, thence
go to Santa Orus, Guracoa, La Guayra
and Aspinwall. Porta In Cuba will form
only a feature In the Itinerary of the
Montgomery, na tt Is proposed to have her
call at eoveral other points In the West
Indjea. The Montgomery's nlsidon, like
tNot of tho Maine to Havana, is purely
friendly In character,

$500,000 Fire In Winnipeg.
The McIntyre Block In the heart of

Winnipeg, Man., was destroyed by fire.
The building was four stories high and
contained some of the lending retail stores
In tho city, a number of wholesale branch
sample rooms, doctors', lawyers' and con-
tractors' offices and also the secret society
und lecture rooms of the Manitoba Uni-
versity. The total losses will be in the
neighborhood of $500,000.

American Fruit Shut Out.
Tho Prussian minister of finance, Pr.

Miguel, issued a decree which goea Into
effect Immediately prohibiting tho Impoi^
tat Ion of every kind of American fresh
fruit.

BREVITIES,

The national debt Increased $12,580,771
during January.

Judge, Lealic's Weekly nnd Dcmoreat'a
Family Magazine have been consolidated.

The New York Stock Wuchangs forbids
its members trading '..'• puts'* and "calla."

A Union PjkIuc special made the rug
between Ck.yonne und Omaha, 517 mUee,
in eight bourn.

Robber* blew open the poatofflee safe at
Tyndajl, S. I)., and secured $800 v In
stamps and cash.

The Comptroller of tho Currency has
appointed Thomas Kelley receiver of the
National Bank of Paola, Kan.
A board of naval engineers that has

been experimenting with oil as fuel has
made a highly favorable report.

Secretary of Agriculture WUaen will
soon make a trip to Florida to investigate
tobacco growing. He thinka Florida may
raise as good tobacco as Cc'ia.
On unknown negrb killed a watchman

who refused to allow him to w/ilk through
a railway tunnel at Bramwell, W. Ya.,
and was in turn lynched by a mob.

According to a Nagasaki dispatch to the
London Daily Mail, "the far eastern situ-
ation is very serious, and It is believed
that Japan is actively preparing for war.”

Engineers P. X Sullivan 2nd George
Shirley of Lexington, Ky., were seriously
injured in the derailment ef a double
header freight train near Nichelasrille,
Ky.

Foster M. Voorhfees, president ef the
Senate, was sworn in as acting Governor
of New Jersey, to succeed Jehn W.

MARKET reports.

Cattle, common to grime,

»s:00 ,o° ROO?ih^"alr"1;^ho,!^.So
to $4. <5; wheat, No. 2 red, $1.03 to $L05; , General of the United States.

No- 2* 2JC t0 28c*. oats, No. 2, 22c | Foster M. Voorhec president ef the

ing Governor of New Jersey, to succeed
John W. Griggs, who resigned to become
Attorney General of the United States.

u — ’ — nkj.w 10 v*-uu; m ^ ^ Cqurt at
sheep, common to choice, $3.00 to $4.50;  am Pn ̂  dcc,ln(^ to a Jew trial

__ 4 c^amery, 18c to 10c;, eggs, fresh,
}° c; Pot*t°es, common to choice,

62c to 65c per bushel.

India napohs-Cattle, shipping, $3.00 to
$o.2o; hogs, choice light, $3.00 to $4.00;

wheat. No. 2, 05c to 07c; corn, No. 8
white, 20c to 30c; oats, No. 2 white, 25c
to 20c.

St Louls-Cnttle, $3.00 to $5.50; hogs,
$3 00 to $4.00; sheep, $3.00 to $4.75;
wheat, No. 2, 07c to 09c; corn, No, 2

to Aid. George A. Durnam, convicted of
soliciting a bribe. Unless the Supreme
Court overrules this decision Durnam

tiaiT™ t0 & terai1 10 ^ P«aiten-

An.“.an?:tr^tln*” b,u h*8 been Intro-

......
wheat. No. 2, 95c to 07c; corn, No. 2
mixed, 29c to 31c; oats, No. 2 mixed, 25c
to 27c; rye, No. 2, 48c to 60c.

%'heat, No. 2, ©4c to 05c; corn, No. 2

to llqucHn any saloon, barroonf or^club

 -

2 white, 23c to 24e; rye, No. 2, 48c to 50c-
clover eeed, $8.15 to $6.25. ̂
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payment of $75,000 to the in.

dlabs for the relinquishment of their him*
lug rights in Jackson’. Hole Btr

The Executive Committee of th*»
rmni a— -- a!: . . ine Na-

tional Association of Officials of Denart

^fiStSss
J*0 decWed to hold a

ition

The bill to irnv the book iiublh»hi:iR

1 Clu
sustained

wor, nl
Ho filibu

two prei

,n charge of
i of the meniui

majority, and the oppoaitloD^lhui,1,!^
could hold out no longer, reluctantly yiei,
cd. Tho vote on the bill mas 188 to
An evening session for the considt rntl
of other private bills wan held. In tt
Senate the entire dny wns token n;> I

(deration of tho Teller silver rezolti
tlon. It was passed-by a vote of 47

The District of Columbia ftpprapriaiic
bill was before the House ou Saturday.1
but the day wns spent In political didmtf
The controverted qaestlqu as to wln tl

prosperity hn^ arrived attracted the tund’
attention and Interest, and tMtlinnny pig
and con was offered throughout the day,
At times considerable acrimony wm* die
ployed, but as a rule the debate wit* it<i<Hh
nntured, both eldee seeming to recogtilK«|
that It was merely a struggle to m
political advantage. Tho Senate n u*
iu session. ' , ^

In the Senate on Monday two nf tbel
general appropriation btiis, that fur tho
army carrying $284243,402, and thnt fnf
the legislative, judicial and executive dp.
pnrtinents, carrying $21,658,520. wen ;

passed, thr latter cousthtlng ot 121 pnRei,
occupying the attention of the Senate dnr>
lag tho greater part of the session. Aft*
n brief executive sestiou the Bonn to ad-
journed. In the House all dny wo* *pon|
Iq debate on the Teller silver resolution,
It was defeated by n vote of 182 to 182.
Tho feature of the short session of tho

Senate on Tuesday was a statement aMlt
by Mr. Clark (Rep., Wyo.), as n mltn
of personal privilege, concerning Id* into
In favor of the Teller resolution Uo
maintained that his vote wns In no way
Inconsistent with his RcpnldlennUm and
declared be would not permit anybody to
read him ont of the party, as be was:
satisfied the masses of the party would
not convict hhii of political heresy. The
House devoted moot of the session ,(0 the
District of Columbia approprintlon bill,
bnt had not completed it at the time of
adjournment. Some politics wns Injected
Into the debate just at the dose, tho fea-
ture of which wns a bitter denunciation
of W. A. Stone of Pennsylvania by Mr.
Mahany (Rep., N. Y.), for the former’*
position in favor of the immigration hill
Mr. Stone did not see fit to reply. Before
the district bill was taken up several bills
and rcsolutioni of minor importance were
passed.

After three days s|n.»nt on tho District
ef Columbia appropriation bill, mostly in
political discussion, the House passed the
measure on Wednesday and then took
up the bill to provide for fortification* and 1

coast defenses. Several Democrats, nota-
bly Mr. McClellan of New York, «rltlH*ed
the measure because It cut down appro-
priations for theae works below what
has been appropriated iu recent y. nrt,
Beyond the reading of tho agricultural ap-
propriation bill and agreeing to thu aiiifiitl.
monte proposed by the committee, the
Senate transacted no btielneaa of Import-
ance In open suasion, Thq greater part
of the afternoon was pnMud In exoeti-
tive setaion, the dUeuasion being upon
the Hawaiian annexation treaty.
Thursday In the House xs is spt-ut

tensibly In cousiUcring the fortification*,
approprintlon bill. Iu reality the major I
-portion of the time was consumed in the j
discussion of political topics. The cxiit-J
euce of prosperity Iu the country wnt
agnie the main question of dispute. All
attempts to increase the approprlAtimiK iu
the fortifications appropriaticu hill or teJ
amend it in arfy respect were voted down.
One of the features of Thursday's seiodon
of the Senate waa a apeedh by Mr. Caf-
fe ry of Louisiana iu support of the reso-
lution reported by the Committee on I’rlv-
ileges aud ‘Elections declaring that Henry
W. Corbett la not entitled to a seat in the
Senate from the State of Oregon. Mr.
Corbett waa appointed as Senator by the
Governor of Oregon after the failure of
the Legislature to elect a Senator to suc-
ceed Senator Mitchell. Mr. Cattery main-
tained that the Governor of a State had
ne authority to appoint te fill an •rigintl
vacancy— a vacancy beginning with n new
term— after the Legislature had had aa
opimrtnnity te elect and had failed to do
so. The agricultural appropriation bill
was undbr consideration daring the great-
er part of the afternoon, and was finally
passed. After a brief executive session
the Senate adjourned.

A Musical Mousetrap.
Acting upon tbe Idea that mice are

very sensitive to music a Belgian man- j
ufacturer has substituted o musical 1

mousetrap for the common trap. In* J
stead of baiting the apparatus with •
bit of cheese or bread tho inventor hai
hidden in a double bottom a small imte
•lc box, which plays automatical
various popular airs of tho count 1

The mice, he Insists, are drawn Irrv
alstlbly toward the WUfkffyx, nnd h»
order to Uenr better they step Into tbo
trap and find themselves nrlsouors!

Poet Pawned His .

In 1803 the admirers of
poet, Jose Gorilla y Moral, placet!
bis head a crown of solid gold.
Root vas forced by lack
pawn this crown,
period of its

purchase
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Thif no n»t came to

h.P frUhteoetJ her. She saw , no light lu
fbc dnrk clouds, no hone, no

nil.,- Although them was no Ioto, no af,
S on W.« “rn »h«m. MUl K «» not
Xn "'»« ho<l Wgrr word..

i will «li«’ of *ko afternoon when
Imm ai.u* In, mid ho went at once In search

tif her.
"Illldri'il," I'** “I hare come to

..m'IonIm' l«* >,,h' t0 yo,lr P*1^011 f°r
Mi w«m "f ‘Ivlllty jeaterday. I am
Ifrftld lli.»» I

U|ut iMWfd with cold poUteness.
••N.iw, lllldredf" he cried, “I will not

»- UU| off ttlth a cemtnonious bow. Do
rol, Hint the fact of quarreling and
[niiMiitf fi lend* with yon again makes me
Mf| thul we ought to lie on the best of
terms t l»o not bow to me; Uy that you
cfwit my apology r

••1 aroc|»t It,” ahe replied, “and beg your
• Mnliiii If I ham dlaplooiad you.”

••'riml I" sallsfaelory. Now I. hare to
toll you that you wpre right and that I
„„„ wrens. (Captain Z«'ane Is a cheat and
n rogue. 1 won a hundred pounds from
him last evening. I hare returned It to-

would not soil ray Augers with bis
money. What the ducheas told you was
quite true-he was detected cheating at
<*r&. A long farewell to Captain Fane!
Bo was not worth guarrellng about— was
la HIMredT” ' r%:" , i
"So," she replied; and aomethmg of

hipnlncHs, to which she had long boeii a
granger, (<prnng np in her heart because
be spoke so kindly to her.
May was drawing to a close, when Lord

(graven one evening received a loiter
which appeared to give him the keenest
delight. Ho read it, and then went with
it to his wife.

“H lid red, here Is good news; but I am
too hasty— perhaps you will not think it
good news."
“If it pleases you so* umeji, 1 shall,”

he replied, gently.
• You have heard mo speak of my cout-

iq, Sit Raoul Laurestou, the 'hero of a
hundred tightsY* ”
"No," replied U.Mrcd. “I have never

even heard hi* name.”
‘That' seems strango,” said the earl.
"Not ijt all,” she replied, otdctly. "You

forget that you have never spoken of your
family to me at all. I do not know the
name of a single relative that you have,”
He looked Incredulously at her. #—

• "I am very care!esa(’, he said; “bat I
did not think that I was so bad as that
1 will make a mends now by telling you
shout Hlr Raoul Iginrestou.”
••lUoul,” repeated HUdred. “Is ho— no,

he cannot ho a Frenchman, Lord Car-
s' cn, If he Is a relative of yours.”

No, hut the name has pussled many
p'oplo. HU mother was a French lady
of uohle birth, and >ue of her ancestora,
ntnuHl Raoul do ConrceUes, distinguish-
•d hlmiMdf greatly In tho French wars; it
was her fancy to uatno her boy after
him."

Mildred roi>entcd tho word “Raoul,”
T like the name, Lord Caraven” she
aid, slowly. *-

“And 1 like tho roan,” he told her. °*T
do not know an/ one In the world whom
I like better than llaoul. Yet ho glvea
himself great airs with me. Ho Is— you
will laugh when you hear It— ho Is my
master— at least used to bo in years gone
by. But w hat I wanted to tell you Is this
—be Ih coming buck to England, and he
has always made his home at my house;
he has never lived anywhere but at Hal-
by House or Ravcnstnere— never— and I
ho|s> never will.•,

"1 understand. But what has that to
do with me 7”

“After all, you are the mistress of the
house, the chatelaine, and I should not
uke to ask anyone to make thefe. home
vith us who would be at all -now let me
see how to express myself diplomatically
who would be displeusiou to you,”
“1 thank yon for your eoimlilerntlon,”
, fci'hod, With dig dtyi ••but, OR noth-
ing could possibly make what yon call
homo' more unhappy for mo, and the
coming „r n stranger, who may prove a 1 “r'

.V-r.

mm-

told you anything else?"

iinni.iw g,?llt mon*y ,ender and schemer’s
daughter,” corrected the earl.

not b<‘ answerable for her
fathei s faults. What is she like, Ulric;
tills young wife of yours? 1 never had
a sister, and my mother died when I was
a boy. It will be quite a noxolty to me
to clnlm kinship with a lady.”
“All the novelties are not agreeable

ones, was the moody reply. “The fact
Is, I feel quite certain thgt you will not
like my wife, and It annoys me.”

Like her?" echoed Sir Raoul. "How
strangely you apeak! Certainly, I shall
do more than like her, your wife and my
cousin. I tell you that the thought of
seeing her in a positive pleasure to me.”
With hasty steps Lord Caraven walked

up and down, the room. He seemed os
though about to speak, bnt kbai
abruptly. He stood at last in front of
his cousin.
“Raoul,” he said. “I am not good at

keeping a secret. The truth is, I do not
Uke my wife.”
“Not like her, Ulric! You are jesting,

surely.”

J wish to heaven that I were! I know
I am a prodigal, a spendthrift; but I think
sometimes, now that I am. a little • Ider,
that I .might have been a better man had
I been happily married.”
"But, if you did not like her," said Sir

Raoul, with an air of utter astonishment,
“why did you marry her?"
“That is the question. I think the an-

swer is— because her father wished her to
be a countess.”
‘‘What had his wish to do with you,

Ulric?"
"Some day I will tell you all,” he re-

plied. “It is not a pleasant theme. But,
with all my faults, I dislike deceit— and
I would not have you think that you are
about to cuter upon a scene of domestic
foUcity.”

"Poor boy!" said Sir Raoul, pityingly;
"we must hope for better things. Shall
I see your wife to-ulght?"
"No, 1 think not. Lady Caraven has

gone to Covent Garden— a favorite opera
of hers is being played. She will not be
home until late. Yog look very tired,
Raoul— 1 should advise you to go to bed.
We shall not remain many weeks in Lon-
don. You will, of course, go to Ravens-
nwre with us?”

"If you dsilro it; If you are kind enough
to Invito me, I shall bo very pleased. I
might have twenty places of my own, but
none of them would soem so much like
home ns Ruvohamoro."
Sir Raoul retired to bis room, slightly

dliapiminted and disenchanted. He could
not sleep. By-gone scenes lu his own life
rose up before him. It was long after
midnight when he heard the roll of a car-
riage, and then the soft rustle of a silken
dress as light footsteps passed his door.
"That Is the young count***,” ' bt said

to himself— "My new couhln.”
The tlrst sound (list fell upon bis ear lu

the morning was the singing of a bird,
and the next the falling spray of a foun-
tain. Ho looked around. He sawjthen
what Improvements had been made in
Halby House. A eonsorvatory had been
milt out from the breakfast room, long
and wide— a conservatory that was al-
most an aviary, so full was It: of bright
pin in aged birds; a fountain stood In the
midst, masses of brilliant bloom glowed
upon the walls.
This was a welcome for the bride,"

thought Kir Raoul.' “How beautiful!"
He waited on until be saw a vision tl at

suddenly struck him dumb. At the cud
of the . onsenratory was n large vine-
wrtatbed door, the green leaves formed
a perfect screen, and against them stood
a Sure such as Hlr Rooul had never seen
before and never afterward forgot— a tall,
graceful, girlish figure— a figure that was
all symmetry, with a slender, graceful
neck, white as snow, lovely shoulders,
round, white arms, draped in elegant
mu
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loaning dress.
That It was the money lender’s daugh-

ter never for a momeut entered his mind
—that he saw before him his cousin's
wife never occurred to him. T(il* beauti-
ful girl was, of course, a visitor, lik him.
self—* no of Lady Caraven’s friends, he
thought to himself, half sadly. It was
not to lie wondered at, with this glorious
young beauty ne*g to distract him, that
the earl did not (Nue for his wife.
He went forward to speak to her, ami

then for the first time she was conscious
of his presence. Hite raised her dnrk
eves and looked at him. There are mo-
ments In life not to bo forgotten-thl* was
one. . The dark eyes appeared to look
right into his heart, and he seemed to rec-

I fear

ptey* _
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CHAPTER XII. ‘

Sir Raoul Laureston had
wreksSrHalby^i ____
he had grown to love the
as though she hod been a sis
own. They agreed very well together; t
but then Raoul was always different from
other men— a preux chevalier. For whole
days together the earl did 'not ace his
wife, and oftener now than ever he dined
from home.
One smiling June morning Lord Cara-

ven bad, for a wonder, breakfasted with
the countess and Sir Raoul. They had
been talking about their plans for the
summer, when the earl looked up with i
good-tempered laugh.
"Do you know,” he said, “that I am

literally tired of hearing the constant rep-
etition of titles? Raoul, you claim re-
lationship with Lady Caraven, why not
call her ‘Hildred?’ HUdred, why not give
over your formal and ceremonious ‘Hlr’
and simply say •Raoul?’ ”
T shall be only too happy,” said Hlr

llaoul, "if my dear and beautiful kins-
woman will permit it."
Before the yonng countess had time to

answer Lord Caraven laughed again.
"What old-world notions you hare,

Raoul! Fancy talking about *a dear and
beautiful kinswoman.*”
"And why not, Ulric? It seems to mi

that the people in your set sneer at every-
thing simple and noble. I repeat the ex-
pression— my dear ^ and beautiful kins-
woman, have I your permission to lay
aside your title and call you •HUdred?’ ”
"Yes,” she replied, “If you wish It, Hlr

Raoul.”
"It must be on equal terms thon.”
"If you wish it, Raoul," she said. Her

face flushed, her dark eyes drooped *nd
her fingers played nervously with tho dia-
mond cross on her breast.
‘That is better," said tho carl. “I al-

ways felt compelled to be formal myself
when I heard you.”
Perhaps the distress that Hlr Raoul

Laureston could not help feeling for ths
sorrows of his fair young kinswoman wsi
too much for the weak, shattered frame,
or it may have been that the air of lluv-
ensmerc did not suit him. He was n6t
well for many weeks after his arrival.
He did not actually keep his room; the
earl, who was tender enough and anx
lous enough where his cousin- was con-
cerned, had ordered two of the largest,
lightest and most cheerful apartments in
the castle to be prepared for him, and
Lady Caraven was only too anxious to ar-
range everything most luxuriously for
.him.

More than once, when she came to read
to him, always bringing with her sweet-
est flowers and choicest fruits, he had no-
ticed that her face was pale and her eyes
were heavy with weeping. Once, as she
bent over him to show him the lovely
bloom on a peach, he said to her —
"HUdred, do you spend the whole night

in tears?”
"Sometimes,” she replied; "but, Raoul,

do not talk to me n'wwt it— I would rather
speak on any other subject than myself.’1!
He respected her wish.
The quiet of Ravensmere was indeed

broken up— the house was filled with
guests.
Lady Caraven did not like some of the

jx’ople whom the earl had invited.' If not
mde, they were neglectful of her— seem-
ed to know her position by instinct— seom-
od to guess that she was an unloved wife,
that she bad boon married for her money,
nud hud a title Instead of. love.
One morning she was quite alone in tho

castle. The whole party had gone out
riding and driving, some of them greatly
-disappointed at not having their tM*uuti.
fui young hostess with them; but she
thought Sir Raoul looked worse that
morning, so would not leave him. Hho
was busily engaged in rending to him,
when a servant came to say that a poor
woman was waiting to see her.
T tried to send her away, your lady-

ship,” tho man.^bnt she begged so
hard that I had not the heart.”
‘Tried to send her away! Why did you

do that?" asked Lady Caraven.*
"I think she is one of the tenants, your

ladyship; and his lordship gave orders
at they should never bo attended to

here— they were to be sent to Mr. Blan-
tyre. H I done wrong, I am sorry
for it.” _ , I, . ..
"You have done right,” she said; "no

blessing ever comes to a house where tbs
poor and the sorrowful are sent from thedoor.” . , .

Not even to a servant would she utter
one word lu dlspHrsMonmut of her hus-
band, although ihu thought the order

cruel one. , . .

(To be ooitlllturd l

Hats In the •hsm mV thMHMioiie.
oueo m6ro the iirtM't, inn qtiiMitloH—

not the iiiutlnee ImMliu urdlimry jllk
lint of eon;HM‘rrt liff« !*,,h before the
House of Ooitlimiltai owing to « sad
mlsndventuru Whit’ll Ih fell the "tile”
of Hlr Francis Powell, member for Wi-
gan. Our legislators are sndly hum
pored with their bats. If they leave
them In the vestibule they tnny find
themselves In the predicament of Mr.
Gladstone, who, on one occasion, felt
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"The Coll of
this week’s lesson,
Mutt. 0: P-17. M
book— -the Genesis— of
The Old Testament cb
tsh nation looking for

£
Covenant.

| with the Jew-
the fulfillment of

tho prophecies of a king w ho shall reign
In righteousness, under whom the earth
shall b* flMrd with T y of the Ls»rd.
Tho splendors predicted as. the accom
panlment of the Messianic reign fill the
glowing pages. Tho Jews are the chosen
people, a kingdom of priests through
whom all nations are to be blessed, a holy
nation set apart for God’s peculiar pos-
session. Wo look around ns as we open
the pages of Matthew; Jerusalem is In
ruins; the temple, with its altar fires and
sacrifices are no more; Judea is deserted
by her people; the Jews are scattered
and peeled, for years a by- word and
hissing. God’s, people now constitute
church, selected out of all nations; in It
the divinely appointed Levitical rites are
unknown; the Gentiles form the over-
whelming majority. We see no traces of
the magnificent splendor so conspicuous
In the prophetic pages as marking the
reign of the Messiah. Instead of that
we learn that he was put to death on the
cross as a malefactor, that he has left the
earth while the sinful World In which he
was rejected and despised goes on Its old
course, still under the power of Satan,
despising and rejecting the Naxarene.
What has brought about this strange

condition? If the promises of God stand,
ahd his gifts and calling are without re-
pentance, how are these astounding facts
to be explained and justified? Are they
conNlstent with the divine character? Can
they be shown in accordance with the
dftine declarations? Do they accomplish
his purposes? Is the course of OnTtot,
his present position and relation capable
of reconciliation with the Old Testament?
The gospel according to Matthew an-

swers these questions. It shows how
this condition of things came into being;
it justifies the course whidf God has pur-
sued by constant appeal to th* Old Testa-
ment, to the divine method in nature, and
to the principles which govern all right
human conduct. It conducts us from the
position of the Old Testament to that of
the New, and declares the principles and
methods of the new dispensation, showing
us at every step their accord with the Old
Testament.
This gospel is the gospel of the Jewish

king rejected. These three words char-
acterize the gospel. Everything in it

centers in one of these three — Jewish,
kingly, rejection.
The result of nil' this is the rejection of

the nation. The kingdom of God is taken
from them and given to a nation bringing
forth the fruits thereof. Christ declares
that the unclean spirit has returned to his
former habitation, bringing with him
seven ether spirits more wicked than •

himself. All the parables spoken In pub-
lic after chapter 23 set forth tho national
sin and the impending destruction. The
final miracle Is the blasting of the fig tree,
the emblem of the nation. Tho closing
public discourse is nn arraignment of the
Jewish authorities: portraying their char-
acter and history he blu* them fill up tho
men su re of their father’s Iniquity, mu*
with the Inquiry, ”Yo serpents, yo genera-
tion of vipers, how can ye eseape the
damnation of hell?” pronounces their
doom and departs forever from tho tem-
ple.
To take the place of the nation which

has so signally falbal to roeognUe the pur-
port of its election, a new body I* elumca
to lie God’s peculiar people a holy nation,
a kingdom of priest*, This body-tho
church— la fortndod on the divinely reveal-
ed knowledge of Ghrlst, To tt are given
a new life, u new eovenant, a new con-
stitution, « new cominaiidment, new dls-
elpllne, new ordinances,
CO clows tho account of the greatest

revolution known tt» history, The gospel
begin* with the king of the Jews; it ends
with the Messiah of the world, possess-
ing all authority In heaven and In earth
Matthew’s business, ns is generally un-

derstood, was that of an employe of the
collector of the Roman taxes; the class
of publicans, to which he belonged, was
ns a ruleunscrupulous, grasping aud gen-
eral!. despised. The very fact that Jesus
should call such a man to follow him was
startling njid would rouse opposition.
This question about fastiug is in itself a

more incident. But it had an important
bearing on tho problem of the book; for
it Ifrought up the whole question of the
relation between the pld covenant and the
new, the law aud the gospel, Moses and
Christ. The Illustrations explain them-
selves. Now Jiat the Lord of mankind is
sojourning in Galilee, how can his disci-
ple* be sad or fast? There 4a the first
thought; the world has entered on a new

ie County i

weeks, commencing
ton, conductor.
Berrien County, four meets,

Ing July 18, F. R. Hathaway,
Branch County, four meqfs, commenc-

ing July 18. C. A. McGee, conductor.
Calhoun County at Marshall, iam.

weeks, commencing Jnly 18. G. J. Edge-
combe, instructor. i
Cass County at Cassopolls, t vo weeks,

commencing Aug. 22. F. R. Hi thaway,
conductor.
Charlevoix County at Char’erolx, five

days, commencing Aug. 29. J. O. Monroe,

Cheboygan County at Cheboygan, two
weeks, commencing July 18. H. B. Pat-
tengiil, conductor. - jL..

Glare and Isabella counties at ML
Pleasant, fonr weeks, commencing July
11. J. G. Monroe, conductor. . ' .

Clinton County at St. Johns, fonr
.weeks, commencing July 18. F. D. Smith,
conductor.
Eaton County at Charlotte, four weeks

commencing July 18. Delos Fall, con-
ductor.
. Genesee County at Flint, two weeks,
commencing Aug. 82. Q. J. Edgecombe,
conductor.
Gladwin County at Gladwin, two
ecks, conimsiielng Aug. 88. O. J. Col-

couductor.
Grand Traversa and Leelanau counties

at Traverse City, four weeks, commenc-
ing July 18, 0. II. Gurney, eond actor. ,

KiSisuaiv County at Htiisdale, ' tour
weeks, commencing July 18. D. J. Gler,
conductor.
Huron County at Bad Axe, fonr weeks,

commencing July 18. C. T. Grown, coj
ductor.
Ingham County at Agricultural College,

four weeks, commencing Jnly 8. 0. L,
Bom Is, conductor.
Ionia County at Ionia, two weeks, com-

mon 'dog Aug. 22. Delos Fall, conductor.
Iosco County at Bast Tawae, two

weeks, commencing Aug. 22. G. A. Mc-
Gee, conductor.
Jackton County at Jackson, four weeks,

commencing July 18. J. K. Osgersby,
conductor.
Kent County at Grand Rapids, four

weeks, commencing July 18. H. C. Latt,
conductor.
Lake County at Reed City, four weeks,

commencing July 18. J. H. Kayl, con-
ductor.
Lapeer County at Lapeer, four weeks,

commencing July 18. R. D. Bailey, con-
ductor.
Lenawee County nt Adrian, four weeks,

commencing July 18. D. B. Waldo, con-
ductor.
Livingston Connty at Howell, eight

days, commencing Aug. 8. J. G. Monroe,
conductor.
Mackinac County at St. Ignace, oi^e

week, commencing Aug. 29. M. O.
Graves, conductor.
Macomb County nt Armada, one week,

commencing Aug. 1. C. McKenney, con-
ductor.
Midland County at Midland, eight days,

commencing Aug. 8i N. H. Hayden, con-ductor. ^
Moutcalra County at Greenville, four

weeks, coromeuciug Jnly 18. J. W. Sim-
mon*, conductor.
Oakland County at Pontiac, fonr weeks,

commencing July 18. W. J. McKone,
conductor.
Ottawa County at Grand Haven, four

weeks, commencing JtAy 18. A Hamlin,
conductor.
Hanllac Connty at Marlette, ffiur weeks,

commencing July 18. E. L. Briggs, con-
ductor.
Bhlnwasse Connty at Corunna, one

wfak, commencing Aug. 22. W\ W. Fer-
ris, condu'tftor. ‘ ^

Ht. Clair County at Port Huron, eight
days, commencing Ang. 8. C. McKenny,
conductor.
Tuscola County nt Ysssar, four weeks,

commencing July 18. II. C. Rankin, con-
ductor.
Van Buron County nt Paw Paw. four

weeks, commenciug July 18. VL D.
Briggs, conductor.
Washtenaw County, four weeks, com-

mencing July 18. C. O, Hoyt, conductor.
Wayne County, place not determined,

fonr weeks, commenciug July IH. 0. B.
Laird, conductor.
Wexford County, eight days, commenc-

ing Aug. 8. W. V. Bage, conductor.

MICHIGAN BANKS.

^ They say' ,

Probably she is rather I
hie, haec, hockey.— Bo stou

If Jim Corbett means It let
and register at that
where BepatM'^MMlM was
waukee Hentln. l.
Mr. Edison, Jr., fives notice that

about to harness tig* sea. He would prob-
ably have better success with a couple of
bays.— Kansas City Journal. --**• —
The Eastern textUe strike is unchang- ?g

ed. The bosses say the wage cat must
prevail because at the present rate ten
mills don’t make a ecut.— Philadelphia
Times,
If those imported reindeer arc not need-

ed for Klondike, the Government might
feed them over till next fall and dispose
of them to Santa Claus— Kansas City
Journal. * . / *

Having gone to the trouble and expense
of meeting so many nice people abroad, it
is not strange that Gen. Miles doesn't feel
like tnrning in and fighting them. — Wash-
ington Post.

“ It may be true that Mrs. Nack, the
accomplice of murderer Thorn, in suffer-
ing from heart trouble, but most people
will be surprised to learn that the woman
has s heart.

The Virginia Legislature proposes to
tax dog* and bachelors. , Evidently the
Virginia legislators look upon bachelors
as men who have gone to the dogs.— Salt
Lake Herald.

Perb&p* Hvortior Mason iiiiaks that the
simplest woy to get rid of the rival
sources of American humor, the hotel
<*lerk in particular, is to knock them out.-— 1

Cleveland Plalu Dealer.

It Is being urged now ns a popular com,*
slderatlou lu bobs If of Greater New York
that cltiseii* of llmlleil moan* can 4o to
the country tblr euimncr without leaving
the clty.—Hoiistnu V *t
At Its recent r ting the sugar trust

held back from division some $32,000,000
In profits as a “working fond.” What
klud of a scheme Is It going to “work”
now?— Salt Lake Herald.
Through some unaccountable oversight

the Philadelphia aldermen defeated an
ordinance providing for a loan of $11,000,-
000. Is the Philadelphia alderman losing
his cunning?— Washington Post.

The arrival of German, Brit ah and
French warebi: * along with the Maine
indicates that the Havana mobs had just
as well postpone any . contemplated hot
times in the old town.— Atlanta Constitu-
tion.

Chicago is being charged with being
for “sin and silver,” and soon some West-
erner will stigmatize New Yorkers as be-
ing ̂ rovelers for gold. The alliteration
argument works all worts of ways.— Ibis-
ton Globe.

Mary Elizabeth I^ase preached in New
York on Sundny, ami the sum and sub-
stance of her MMiuon was that the poor
human caterpillar on the social enhbogo
is multiplying more rapidly thau • v cal>-
bage.— Boston Herald.

uapan withdraws objections

Willing that Hawaiian Annexation Ro
Carried Out as Planned.

Japan has been removed as an element in
tho opposition to the ratification of the
annexation treaty between the Hawaiian
Islands and the United States. This re-
sult has been attained by the conclusion
of an agreement between this Govern-
ment and that of Japan, as represented by
Minister Toru-Hoshi, which, by practical-
ly settling the status of the Japanese in
Hawaii, removes the only substantial dif-
ference that has existed between the two
Governments. The correspondence be-
tween Minister Hoshi and the State De-
partment has been directed to a satisfac-
tory .settlement of the status of the resi-
dent Japanese in Hawaii, and this last
point has been adjusted, so far vms the
executive branch is capable of acting in-
dependently, the agreement being reduced
to the nhapc of a written memorandum.
It is understood to be a recognition of thf
rights of the Japanese in Hawaii to claim
equal rights with the Japanese in the
United States after the taking effect of
the treaty with Japan proclaimed in 1895,

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS DECISIONS
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XI.
expecting Bir
lolho library,
he was found

with out-
worda of

sorrowfully

oul,”i .

to see you
feel

ouniM tho raul that s^^f .them. , ^ •‘afteP question put,” to ml-
Hho walked up to him, 1 . tl chair. In such a contingency

fes into *0 “*«
rn scarred, node face. the House, and the consequence wu*
I cannot be mistaken," she said, hold- ̂  he had t0 borrow thu soRelioP'

ha nds In welcome, i ou

worn,

mSrt'bAShr Raoul Laureston?”
“I am,” he replied, taking the delicate

hands in his with chivalrous empresse-

1U‘*Alid VT •a,d* wlth & charming
npile and a look of pretty astonishment.
“I am Lady Caraven."
In tie slu>okof hIs surprise he dropped

hands This Lady Caraven, th- un-
,or„,od «hool Bh“,0wolM n»;

nL^I Moml d woumn: Wh.t tad

h t irtled tlmt the Shock kept him
and she, noticing this, thftt hc
was disappointed in her.
“Lady Caraven, ho raid* at last— “my

to sec some one

ted?” she said,

n you
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general’s (now Lord Heraobell) f«w
occasion, and, as It waa much too »lPr *
for him, the then prime minister h 4

obliged to balance it on his head Ilka
a juggler while he explained hl« views
to the Speaker. But If to avoid such
a predicament members carry their
hats with them to their seats, there Is
always the danger that, lu tho excite-
ment of their speeches, they will tele-
scope tho articles by sitting ou them.
The late Mr. Beresford-Hope and Hlr
George Campbell were good friends to
the hatters in that respect, for nearly
every oration they made entailed the
collapse of one hat aud the purchase of

and joyful era, in which some ceremonies
of the old ^ra have los^some of their sig-
nificance.

Next Lesson— '‘The
Forth.”— Matt. 10; .15.

Twelve Sent

la parched and dry. The Nile
Is low k^d practically US' less for water-

kumv that
SVTvv not?’* she asked simply.

pH was very eloquent, but unfortun-
ately forgot that he had left hh» brill-
iant "chimney-pot” on the seat. So,
after his peroration, he, sat down heav-
ily, not on the seat, but on his hat,
which gave a •‘scrunch’ and then a*‘ ' concer-

the

A Plan for Kffypt.
Egypt

I ill the land. The farmer looks In dis-
may. There can bo no harvest unless
the seed la watered. Is there no supply
for his need? Yes. Ou the snow-capped
mountains of Africa there la all he
needs, but It la snow, and so useless.
But the fiery sun arise*, the snow Is
melted, tho lakes are filled, the rlil over-

flows, and the land is refreshed, the
seed grows, a harvest is sure. Men are
as the snow. They need the Holy Spirit
to bless the world.— Preachers’ Magn-
alne.

Responsibility is a word of six sylla-
bles; to\ ord of but one. Yet the
distance bei ween them Is very
greater than the difference in time !t
takes

Resume of State Commloalonar Jaat'a
Secant Annual Peport.

In his annual report State Banking
Commissioner Just says, In part:
The banks of the State on tho whole are

declared to be In much better condition
than for some rears past. The fact that
there has been an average of but one bank
failure a year during the ten yean the
present State banking law has been In
existence, leads the commissioner to ray
that it Is thjB most perfect banking law of
whlcl 1’ * haa any knowledge, and, that if
MtnkH are conducted within its provisions
there need be no failures whatever.
When the present State banking law

was enacted, ten years ago, there were 80
State and ItO national banks In Michigan.
Now there are 177 Btate banks, 3 trust
companies and 82 national banks. Sev-
enteen national banka have changed over
to the State system, ten have failed and
six have gone into voluntary liquidation.
Only -me national bank has bc' n organ-
ized in tho State during the ten years.
During the year just closed six new

State banks 1m vo been organised nd
three national banks liave come under the
State law, as followe: Edmore State bank,
Edmore, capital $15,000; Romeo Ravings
Bank, Romeo, $50,000; State hank, Deck-
crvllle, $16,000; Farmers’ State bank,
DockervUle, $15,000; Gratiot County
State bank, St. Louis, $25,000; G. W.
Jones’ Exchange bank, Maroellus, $40,-
000; State Savings bank, Ovid, $25,000;
Truman Moss’ State bank, Sanilac Cenr

$20,000; State Savings bank, Lau-
$50,000.

Actlor it the Fnprcme Tribunal in the
New York Case.

The supreme tribunal of the Knights of
Pythias at Indianapolis decided ihe New
York case, being an appeal by Grand
Chancellor Knuski pf New York .from
the decision of the grand tribnnal as to
whether the funds of a subordinate lodge
ran 1)0 used for other than funeral and
weekly benefits. The decision is that the
grai d tribunal did have jurisdiction over
the . iffercnccs presented in the case and
the decision of the grant! tribunal is there-
fore reversed, with an order that thocase
be dismissed from the docket below. In
the absence of a new case this practically
disposes of the point at issue. The grand
tribnnal of New Yqjk held that the lodge
had no authority to adopt a section in Its
by-laws for the trust funds of a lodge for
other than the purposes indicated.

ter,

WHAT CUBAN WAR COST SPAIN.

Has Spent $240,000,000 and Has Not
Conq acred the Island.

Official information shows that the Ca-
ban war from,' February. 1895, to Decem-
ber, 1807, cost Spain $240,000,900, bey .nd
which the arrears due from the Cuuan
treasury exceed $40,000. The Govern-
ment conridOTjL . , it has enough money
with which fe w* war expenditures at
the rate of $85,0QpfuOO per annum until
the Cortes meets in .the middle of April,
when it will, immediately apply for au-
thority to rate? atyre money, with the
guarantee of .th^Wnl treasury by pledg-
ing further sources ef peninsular revenue.

Roach’s shipyard ,in Chester, Pa., haa
concluded a*, contract to build for theThe State banka which went into volun- | concluded a*, contract to nmia tor

the year are th* { Standard OanGwnpany the largest
fiterthWU New^twy^vlags bank, New-
berry, $25,000; Kalamazoo County bank,
Schoolcraft, $$0,000; First State
Homer, $35,000; First State 8a)
bank, Nile*, $25,000. The State

Savings

steamship ever constructed in tfcis^M
The ship will be 04 feet in length,
beam and 23 feet deep,
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' p SYLVAN.

a^VilUtm Grey end Jtmee Beckwith

were Jaokeon visitors Monday.

Misses Lain Boot and Mabel Helling

of Jackson were Sylvan vleltore Sun-

day.

Mrs. Peter Young Is entertaining her

sister, Mrs. Anna Groutner of AnnArbor. *

Mr. and Mrs. 0. T. Conklin ap
Saturday and Sunday at John Baaci-

man’s.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Cooper of Lima
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs
Jacob Dancer.

Hi* Maude Flagler is teaching
school In place of Mias Carrie Forner

who is on the sick list.

Albert E. Patch of the U. of M.
presetted at the Sylvan Christian Un-

ion church last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. West have re-
turned home after spending some time

visiting lelatives at WtlUamaton.

Don Siurgees of the U. of M. will
apeak both morning and evening at
the Sylvan Christian Union next
Sunday.

August Oberschmidt of Ann Arbor
and brother of Califortla called on Mr.
and Mrs. C. T. Conklin and Mr. and

Mr*. Nelson Dancer Saturday.

LIMA.

Jacob Barels is seriously ill.

Horace Baldwin will soon move on
Nathan Peirce’s farm.

John Gregory his sold his farm to

Joseph Stierle of Sclo.

4 Born to Mr. and Mrs. Linderman,
January 31, a daughter.

' v Fred Lucht will more on to John
Pacy’s larm in the spring.

Miss Anna Buchanan of Chelsea is

visiting at Eugene Freer’s.

Gotfreld Seitz still oouflned to the

house, but is somewhat better.

We. hear that Nathan Pierce will

leave for California some time in
March.

John Lucht and fam'ly spent Sot*
urday evening very pleasantly at Gao.

Perry's, ̂
Rev. J. I. Nickerson and Mr Me-

Lachlin mfde calls in this vicinity
Saturday last.

Mrs. Jacob Baralsand children spem.

Saturday and Sunday with the fo-'mera

parents in Chelsea.

The amount of Ice baeveeted by the
formers in this ! oddity ezoeede that
of any prtvious yaar.

i'v number of our young people
took Id the dance at thaFreadom town

hall last Friday evening.

. George Barels, ar., and family visited
. -their children on the Waller Dancer
form last Friday avanlng.

Saveral of Henry Wlleon friends
called upon him last Saturday avanlng
to help him celebrate hie birthday. -

The farmera are already hiring their

help for the coming Beaton with a
alight advance In wagai over laat year.

Why not? ’

A sleigh load of young people hap-
pily surprised Mr. , and Mra. John
Gran last Monday evening. ̂  A good
time was reported.

Mrs. George Perry is at prcsedfcipb*

Ing treated by Dr. Fred W. Buck of
Grand Rapids, a specialist on catarrh
aud kindred troubles.

/

' -A revolver in the bands ot Fred
Webber who did not know it was
loaded is the cause of' a very palnfu

Wound in George Trinkley’s fo6t. ‘

The entertainment at the ball last

Tuesday evening was well attended
and about 915.00 was realized
Although the night was stormy and

disagreeable It did not keep the people

at home. Why ? Because they know
when attending an entertainment is
Lima they alwaya get thtlr moneys
worth.

Lake News.

The number of pat tenfo registered at

the hospital of the University ot Mlohl-

gan, January 17, was eaventy-eli,—

The hospital has accommodations tor

eighty* two* .

George Nlssly of Saline, the Will

known poultry man, mat with an acci-
dent one day last week, by which he

will probably lorn the eight of one

eye. He wee splitting wood when a
piece flew up and struck him in the

optic.

Jack Loney, the colored cab driver

who was injured by foiling fi
top of his cab, died early Friday

ing without recovering

Loney had been driving a cab for over
twenty- five years and was known- to

almost every traveling man on theroad. ^
Dr. Mary WoodJUlea of tbia city

phone Butler, as head of the depart-

meet of work Car the promotion of
eeelal purity In the world's W. 0. T.
U. It la a great honor for th'* lady and
for Ann Arbor as well. — Ann Arbor
Courier.

Frank Ml nms has Just flulshad aet«

ting music to“Ma Dark-Town Balls,”
a catchy song and dance dedicated to

our pouplar comedian James. K. Har-
kins. The music seems likely to make
a decided hit and the two combi uad by

Mr. Harkins in his own Inimitable
manner will be looked tor with, muc
interest.— Washtenaw Times,

to which ha repllad I have mven aons,

having two years belwaan the
birth of each of them, and
in the 44th year of my age mv eldest
son was born which I* now tha aga of
the youngest . I demand ttia old man's

age. Answer 100.” The book Is
certainly a curiosity and U greatly
prized by Mrs. Plerrt,— Jeekeon
Citizen.

Pro!. J. G. Pattenglll lells tu that

there is one teacher in our public
schools who has taught 34 years, 4 who
have taught over 2ft years, 2 front 20
to 26 years, 1 from 16 to 20 years, 0

from 10 to 1ft years, 24 from ft to 10

years, aud 2 less than one yeai;. This
Is a recoul that but few city schools

can equal In point of servlet.-- -Aon

Arbor Courier.

Three boys, each ot whom Is about
16 years old, returned the other day

fronya sort o( “flllbuitarlng trip” to

8t. Louis, Mo. They are A. Luble,0.
Plabe and 8. Zebbs, and they ran av/ay

from home a few weeks ago. They
met with too many rabufl* from
cold aud uusympathlalng world and

^oncludad to put up fora while longer

with tha warm bed and regular meals.

—Washtenaw Times.

A young woman sutered a leading
meat market yesterday and pointing
to the chickens in the wthjow inquired

the price. The answer was ten cental

She chose the largest and ofl'^'-ed a half

dollar In payment. Theo'erk returned
five cents in change, the chickens

weighing four and a halt pound*. The
young woman became quite angry and
refused to take the chicken claiming

she thought tha chlcksnt were 10 cents

apiece.— Washtenaw Tluie*.

With the new seats in University
sail, there Is uo need of a lady im
politely bolding an entire row full o

>eople from passing out while she
deliberately takes ail the time possible

to put on her w rips. Ifshe will kindly

push up the seat and step Into the va

cant space there will be plenty of room
for those who are ready *and_ anxious

logo to pass out. If a person dls
commodes others now, U Is simply
piece of inexcusable impoliteness.—
Ann Arbor Courier.

their 1111 a^e as brilliant as

thay are without || lu tide or any other

| of the elate; the.r fro w us are like It

and their i2S4567890euoUe II of pleas-

ure and a longing to in-*- them even by

||. Read this 1 closely and do not ?
Us reliability.— Bllssfleld Advance.

The Jury Id the Whitmore Lake lei
house case rendered a verdict uthat

Albert Morey aud Oiear O’Conner
came to their deaths from the collapse

of the Ice house, and the qgltapee Of
the ice bouse was caused by the remov-

al of the braces from the ee«i side of
the west wall.’' tt Will be noticed
that the )ury does not attempt to fix

the foult upon ery one. There wai
evidently a misunderstanding betweeu

two men about removing those braces.

—Ann Arbor Courier.

OUR WOMEN WALK BADLY.
•ia«n Caoant Male* Th*tr Daughter!

Hold Thaaualras Cor racily.
It has become almost an Bngllah tru-

ism to tay that American women car-
ry themselves badly and that theli
walk la ungraceful, but It la a fact so
apparent to the observer that It can-
not be too frequently reiterated oi
brought to the attention of both moth-
ers and daughters, says the New York
Tribune. Is there no possible way ot
Inducing our girl* to throw back theli
heads and their shoulders? They are

‘•There are one or two
which apply directly to the
dlfflcultlee which meet the Oh
young man - wrKea Dwight L.
of “A Ye j-.g Man's Religioui Ufo.
the Ladles* Homo Journal. "In Sun-
day labor theta la a certain amount of
work that must be done on Sunday,
both for the needs and health of a
community. But In necessary work It
should be dispatched ae qul jkly aa pos-

sible and not be used aran excuse for
unnecessary work. When the Lord
ordained a day of rest it was for man’s
beat Interests, physically, mentally and
spiritually, and any man who barters
the day of rest to gratify the selfish
interests of another^ always the loser.
Man needs for the welfare of his aoul.
as well aa his body, at least one day In
seven to devote to Sta special needs.
I know, from personal experience, that
no man can*verii seven days in the
week, not even In religious work, and
do the best work be te capable of, either
tor God or man. And I have no right
to take from my neighbor what I priae
myself." ' _ . >

The Hew Mlleige Tteket.

The Michigan Central, “The Niagara
Falls Route,” will have on sale at Ita prin-

cipal ticket officee on and after February

1st, t£e new Interchangeable thousand
mile ticket lisued' by the Northern
Mileage Ticket Bureau .

This ticket will be told for $80, subject

* v ‘ ;

.VS-

msm
m

to a rebate of $10, upon compliance ..pith

willing* enough to* glvV‘due aueniion condiUm* w** !;

to what la becoming in other thlnge, Iwued, and will be good for pa^e upc.n
tha arrangement of their hair, the cut any regular passenger train (except
and color of their clothes, even the limited tralne) of the Michigan Central
adjustment of a curl or a veil, or the Ann Arbor, C. & W. M., D. G. R. A W.,
effect of a bow or ribbon. Why la it, d. & M., F. & P. M., G. R. & I., Grand

“ -therefore, that they apparently cannot Trunkf l. S. A M. 8., M. B. H. A 0, M
be brought to consider what le so much & N E N Y. 0. A 8L L. and P. A L. E.
more emential to their good looks than the Cro,by Transportation Co
any of these trifles-I. e., their own r vav;;aatlnli no liri0n nriianU.
way of holding their heads and their & C* Natation Pre8e,‘»bodies? tion to conductor without the exchange

"The proper carriage," says a euc- j ticket now required with ticket now re
ceesful dancing master, "and the one j qulred with the Central Passenger Asfeo
that Is most becoming to the face and I elation interchangeable tn^eage ticket,

figure, la to hold the elbows slightly The Michigan L rntral will continue to
back of the waistline, to throw the accept thousand mile Interchangeable
chest forward, the stomach in. the ticket Issued by the Mileage Ticket Bu
lead back and to have the chin a lit- rezu 0f the Central Passenger Assocla

tie raised.” t|onj pr|0r to February let, upon
“It Ih all very well, said an a°x_ compimn,.e by the holder with the con

0U,Km.0,K,r, n rBP™ “y . T Ulon. under which MlU ticket, were
ought to be done. The question Is how

If you want

Hardware,

Furniture,

- i SifiCrockery or
: ^ ~  1 -I ' •# ' V

Glassware,

Call on

!f:

j*--

ifj

'M

to effect this reform. My glrla will
straighten up when I tell them to, and | 3

hey really try, I think, to remember,
but It Is hardly deetrable tor unaffect-
ed natural glrla to be always conscious

issued. O. V^, Pcoai.R*,

GenM Pase’r and Ticket Agent/

llubbttd the Gr*ve

startling incident of which John
of their looks or the impreeslon th»t Oliver of Philadelphia, was the subject,
they make upon others. What la need- |g nRrrated |,y him M follows: 1 was in

‘/.lu'Tn E.ri/Il’i furTrf Tr My .kin wu
Irclu th.t can b« don. .t bom., )>lluw, ryo. .unken tongue co..-

brace tb.t Will r*»lly brae. I h.T. H- P» “ c,mUm,» "y ,n Utk »nd
(rlod « nuwUer ot th. I.ttir «nd U»7 l*PP*,,,*-*r,du»lly growing weaker day
are no gu*) at ell, the forward car- Three phyaiciani had given me
rlage of the head, which la the hard- up. KortunaHy, a friend advised trying
eat fault to contend with, not being Electric Hitters, and to my great joy and
corrected by either iiymnaatlo- exer- surprise, the first bottle made a decided
clets or braces, I hava threatened my improvement. 1 continued their use for
family with Irons to hold the heads, W0*ks, and am now a well man. 1

W? n Photo*rt»hio know they save/ my life, and robbed the
rgy&rajs xtss -*- - — • - - ...... ..
room or In any other room where they
may be alttlng."

DARKIBB OP EASTERN SHORE.

fall to try them. Only ftO cents per bot-
tle at Glazier A Ftlmson’i drug store.

Their Idle, Km/
Oereleee Life.

It Is worth while to see them drive
Into one of the vlllagee, say on a Sat
urday when the country people are
gathering to do their shopping, says
XJpplnoott's. One will see many an old
negro come driving in at a snail's pace,
clad In ill-fUtlng garments too big or
too small, of any color or no color,
ragged and patched. He slouches on
the teat of hla tumble down wagon, as

If you want the latest In visiting oa^ds

you can procure them at The Stands rd
office.

HOAG & HOLMES.

•fcJoMPS.
OOW did he ffet there? Once a Igorout,
1 1 prosperous business mtn« How did hiMk get there? By getting in the dumps

foe when his Uyer was lasrr lueing his temper,

~ teL1* I00* ***>

When You Feel lean and Irritable
send at once fora bos of Qacarets Candy Cathartic, tla
kind you need la your business SOcm 25c., 5Qr.i any dmi
•tora, WnuSrf umfi

CANDY I

CATHARTIC
Cure CONSTIPATION.

Aooacss ertauNO msmov oo* mmm r«KM. OAM.I MW VOW*. .1,

Probate Order.

OTATE OF MICHIGAN. COUNTY OF^ ITA8H-
^ teimw. ». a. At e s«Mion of the Probate
Cnurt for the county of WMhtenaw. holden at
the Probate office In the cltv of Ann Arbor, on
•Saturday, the IMh day of January in the
year one thouuud eight hundred and ninety-
eight. -

Preseii i, II. Wirt Newkirk, Judge oi Probate.
In the matter of the estate of Julia C.

Hbiitaker, deceased.
On reading and Cling the petition, duly tert-

Ced, of Isaac M. Whittaker praying that a cer-
tain instrument now on Cle In this Court, pur-
pdrUng to be the last will and testament of said
deceased may be admitted to probate and that
adrnlnlitnition of said estate may be rranted
tohlmselftbe executor In said will named or
to some other suitable person.
thepupon H is ordered that Saturday

4th day of February next at ton o’i

Wanted— Girls to loam to hocome ex
pert macMne operators on muillu under-
wear. Board will be guaranteed for four
weeks. For particulars address, Stand-
ard Mfg. Co., Jackson, Mich. I

‘r ib9J°™W' for G»e hearingof said petition, and that the devisees.
I heirs-at-law of said deceased.

•lUte.l
soaslonK ilia

.""Vl
,IZ

ruary nex
be assign

tegetees, M 'kslrre?Uw 1 oT hJJ deMmsed!
and all other persons Interested In said

aro required . to appear at a
of said court, Chen to be holden
I >/ooate Court. In the City of

y thorejte' vhy ihe4| ih0W

BaekUu's Arnica Balya,

The best salvo In the world for outs
If It were too much trouble to jit erect, I cruises, sores, ulcers salt rheum, fever
or m If he were about to fall over In- ^res, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains
to the bottom of the vehicle and go to corns, and all skin eruptions, and poal-
sleep. Hie steed U a mule, small, bony, lively cures piles or no pay required. It
forved looking, wabbling in gait, e 1 U guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction

tionsr snomy n. .iemntJd/And *! UfiurtP
ordered, that mhiT petitioner give uott
to the paraons Interested in satd ABS

udeimy of said petition,

K^oe
estate, of

dard, a newsuaiHir printed and etreutotlng in
ouunty.tbree suoceeslve weeks previous

M H.WliiTnS«wiisg, Judge of Probate.
U TSUB coev.f .

P. J. Lehusn Probate Regtst< r. ,V2

Watch for our advertise-
rriant next week. Great
inducement offered for
your trade.

Highest Cash price ptiU for Suitor
nil cl KflHga.

M. L. Burkhart & Co.
The Live Grocers.

very caricature of Us kind. One ex-
pects him every moment to stop and go
feeding on the grass that grows near
the gutter. The wagou rattles from
afar; every belt and screw la loose,
the wheels seem about to fall entirely
off; the sideboards sway, and the seat
moves from side to side, apparently at
the peril of the occupant. The har-
ness is composed largely of rope and
twine; the linn are Innonent of all ao-

or money refunded. Price, 2ftc per bos
for sale by Glazier A Stlrnson Druggists,

FINE tt

ONE OF TWO WHSUNE OF TWO WATS. PRINTING
The bladder was created for one pur-

pose, namely, a receptacle for the urine,
and as such It is not liable to any form of
dlbease except by one pf two ways. The
first way Is from imperfect action of the

The last tour moqlhs have seen the

largest amount of business In the his-
tory of the Ann Arbor poctofilce. The
stamp sales for that period amounted
U $13,719.37. fully $1,600 larger than

the same months last year. Afyir ^ay-

log the expenses of the Aon Arbor of-
fice over $7,700 was burned Into the

United Statee treasury daring these
four months. Friday rndYoing the

office was notified that an electrical
canceling machine Is to be put In at
once, an addition wfiiah will very ma-

terially aid the business of the office.

Mre. D. 0. Pierce, of ihte city, has a

valuable book belonging to her grand

fother, Thomas Harris. The relic ie a
text book on oral arithmetic and was
written by Mr. Harris In 1767 The

bat urday evening.

tan airs# The
eopn establish ao

city.

pegee are filled with an ancient style

The program will be repeated A writing, and after 181 years Ink h$i
not faded In the least and the penman-

ship to excellent. There are aeveral

queer problems Id the work of whtob
tlie following are a sample: “How
much to A born 16 years ago elder (ban

Bwho will come Into the
yeare hence. Answer 80.”

COUNTY AND VtQINfTV.

Ann Arbor to potting on* metropoli-

s's-’^

cusatlon of being leather. One would kidneys. The second way la from care-
be willing to risk his life on a venture less local treatment of othar dlsea iei.
that such a tsam would utvsr get down rHIK-
the street to the hltohlni place by ths IT . , _ CAl * *

pump; but the ilgiag Journey Is safely „A!;aUu!u^,“rflne fro® ““healthy kid-
made. with no sign of anxiety on the ^
with a guffaw that can be heard a ease, except In rare cases. It Is situated
mile; the voice of the Ul-olad but hap- back of and very close to the bladder
py group eouhd mellow and sweet and therefore any pain, dleeaee or inoonveu-
good natured, aa they chaff each other, tonce manlfeeted In the kidneys, hack,

Tbeie voices are the very expression uked at^hutS^r^f* 11 °Tn' tllU
of the happy-go-lucky, Idle easy care- 10 ••“*••• Reskness or

toss life of these people, toti Indolent to e^Uy m^de and' 'easTly^Me 1"
«>»nd .n th, .yUablei ot th.lr word.. To flid ou, rat yoTr'

Yet they are happy; to see and hear U°r twenty-four hours: a sediment or hot.
them one would think there was no Indicate* kidney or bladd »r trouble

tomorrow, nothing to be done in the Tbe'Sjld ‘‘^‘0 extraordinary effort of
world and no euch thing as care upon • JWStnp Root, the great kidearth. | PIT bladder remedy Is soqii rmiliMd

Cholly— "Aw, uy. old ch.pple, me I doluT Tot} mTv h.'i* 11 ''F MnU »B<1 one

mtn UU. m. I wai bea.tly dwunk Und pkmphleL %th rant ‘""n
l»«>t night, doncher know." Hawold Mention the cLelrai tC/.M mbJ,
-"Why, Coolly, me deah boy, I nevah your addreaa to Dr. KHmer
knew you dwank anything atwonger “*>nton, T. Y, The pronrlot«''ar ,f.
than aodab,” Cholly-"B.h Jowe I PJP'r guarantee the g. nulnen o
nevah do. Me man think, aoma howl, I | offer ne“ 0, Ulta
fellah mixed me chewing gum. Beast
ly twlck. doncher think?'

TAILORS
_222-220 Adams Strsett

CHICAGO, ILLINOIS.•t .•4‘i • a.

Exclusive Proprietors of

WHITE CITY BRAND

FORME
Two acres excellent gard

land, good* new house, go
well, pleasant location. M
be sold. Please je* me. W
ferson and Madison sta.

THOMAS CASSIDY,
Chelsea, - Ml'

Th® K®mpf i imerelal and Saving!

tradk mAuk

Mil8-![|ji5BB| CLOTKlltG.

WRITE HORSE BRAND

^yeaHattesory avlc -nee pfrscotfd le V*

,9, * ,nksht*'
led with ell

Zed to

TRAM MARK

« Kffissrfisar
i.
or money refunded k Co,|t

•trong.

BMT W-WUi CLOTHINS.

Wray J. Brownell,
*•

m
9-

g.JV9T.mm
I
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Mrs. Aaron L

1 enrt trouble.

St*?',

Mrs. J«

stroke of

ill with

n^fl-^roahed „ut of the can..

He helped to klll’lh^ule

«tOh.l.ee.^r^Ukt'7ew.

Born, on

to Mr. and Mr*. Loula

Frank Miller It now behind the eoun-
ter In M. L« Burkhart & Co.'s store.

Charles Carpenter and Elmer Bate,
itirted for the Klondike Sunday night.

Mias Mary Breltenbach, who la at the
- hospital at Ann Arbor, la Improving rap-

idly- _ _ .

Mr. and Mra. George Staffan have
moved Into Henry Fenn’a reaidence on
•oath Main atreet .

Editor Carlton of the Graat Lake News
is happy over the advent of a bouncing
boy baby to hit home, Monday laat

The ease of Wm. Lewick, et at va.
Frank P. Glazier, et at, waa argued be-
fore the supreme court last Friday and
flatiintay lust. i, •-*

A number of young. men from this
place went to Ann Arbor, Wednesday
night to see Bob Fitzsimmons, the
champion bruiser.

Last Friday ttpenty-foor of the mem
ben of 8t Paul's Evangelical church
drove down to Dexter and at rprlaed their

pastor, Key. L, KoeUilng.

. Prosperity has struck The Chelsea
>y,. Manufacturing Company and they are

Mk engaged In building an addition to
ihwlrplunt 18x42 foot In alae.

There woroT' anlts for divorce in this

ronniy last y^Mr, 82 were glinted, fl were

alihdrMwu and 82 are still pending. The
wife whs complainant In 8i cases. * I

Tim line slelghli g took an awful slump
Monday and by night It was nearly gone,

and since that time have been going
about In mud up to onr shoe tops.. •- -"c-
The Junior Society of 0. E., will hold a

Valentine social at the Congregational

church, Monday, Febrnary 14, from 7 to

1 0. A cordial Invitation extended to all.

,amoc|*i|°o .i th.

Sttir.urr.-3
Wid to A mee,ln* the
^TnroB«"Ii* *Cer,W,,n>e he*d “ Q-

Htchard Hall picked Up whet appeared

to him to be a harmleis iookingaah pan
onaday last week, but which turned out

to be a pretty hot, led burned hlf hands
in bad Hliape,

A special meeting of Olive Chapter,

No. 108, O. K. H., will be held Wednes-
day evening, February 10, for the purpose

of initiation. All members of the order
are requested to be present.

Manager Lighthall received some very

un favorable report* regarding Trelegan’s

Excelalor Stars, who were booked for
every night this week at the opera house,

d at once cancelled the contract. ̂

Thomas Wilburn, aged 57, an old aol-
dler, died at his home about alx miles
north of this place Sunday. The funeral

*a* he,d at the M. E. church, Tuesday
forenoon, Kev. J. f. Nickerson preaching
tbs sermon.

!• Ilgenfrits Sons of the Monroe nur-
"ry will give a free etereoptkan and
phonograph entertainment at the town

bill, Monday evening next to advertise

IMr goods. Get your tickets of James
Usddss, their agent here.

uSaP1 Wood*# l00*' • sprint op
Middle street Saturday afternoon, finally

bring up with great force against a hitch-

!?5 Po«t In front of the Bask Drug Store,

rhe cotter was oonsiderabl? broken and
•wi horse was somewhat dasad by hit
vudden stoppage

About 50 of the friend, of John Frlor-.

.““Iti dropped In on 1 im Monder .»#»-
k,f help hlB> Mlebmto hie thlrUelh

..1 11 w“ * (orprlu. A
n enjojr.hi, etrening Wu .pent uid
“»n the cum p.njr deported they left, 0.

“I ih» occulon,  beautiful

-.s -  ; :

"« Wedneeday, fMnary #.
nmn. I1.'" Ilura» <>f «• brlda-.
,11.011' i Hwy Kverett at Yp-

‘»ti, Mlit ClaralCvereu to Hr. Ralph

R«». Frank Arnold

»M«s south of 0

The Young

P5 m.,for
, ^ Plans to 1

to the

1)6 Presented
tores men c

?elvtog the

I.

im

‘•^•gus Intended for Mrs.
Grant at her death has been put Into

P ce inthe Grant monument tomb. It
u placed on the left side of the one in
which reposes the body of Gen. Grant
Both sarcophagi are similar in every re-
spect. On the one intended for Mrs
Grant is carved in bronze her name, Julia

U. Grant, on the other is the simple
name Llysses 8. Grant.

Report of school district number 5 in
Lyndon for the month ending February
4. Attending every day Alta and Ethel
Skidmore, Grace Collins, Madge, Vincent

and James V'oun^g, Verne Beckwith.
Standing 00, James and Madge Young;
85, Ethel Skidmore, Grace Collins, CalUta

Boyce;90, Ait&Skldxndre, Vincent Young,

Verne Beckwith. Madge Young and
Grace Collins have not misspelled a woid

in written spelling during the month.

Mra. 8. A. Stephens, Teacher.

This will be the last week of the spec-

ial meetings at the M. K. church. They
have beeu in progress for the pant four

weeks, and many have found their way
to the al ar and have found peace and
rest Evangelist Mac Lachlan la an ex
cellont linger apd a man who puts Ida
whole soul into his work. While Hwv, J.
I. Nickerson has been far from atrottg
yet he has been very active, and with
the members of the society Is rejoicing

exceedingly over the return of the wand-
erer* to the fold. '

While there Is much said and written
about society and those who stand on the

outside wish they were Inside the ribbon,

about all there Is to It la salted almonds

and smllax. Modern society is really the

emptiest thing Imaginable.— Ann Arbor
Courier. The above was written by one
of society’s most petted members, and he

ought to know what he Is talking about.
Come over to the other side of the ribbon,
Juny, and live on more wholesome diet.
But talk about modern society being the

“empteat,” some oi the “fullest” things

things we have ever seen were memiiers
of the “400.”

SCHOOL NOTES.

Miss KfTti Armstrong Is now studying
Greek at the Chelsea high school.

Remember that the juniors will give
an entertainment in the near future.

The ninth gra le room was brightened

Monday morning by the appearance of a
new scholar, Thomas Wilkinson.

The class of *98 have elected their
officers for the remander of the )ear.
Only those who expect to graduate are
considered members. ~
The seniors are preparing a geog.anhy

social to be held at the home of Miss
Helen Hepfer, Tuesday evening, Tebru-

ary 15, 1898. A very 'enjoyable time is

anticipated. Come! Come!

The I»Urov*ry nf ill* I>.»y.

Aug. J. Bogel the leading druggist oi

Sureveport, La., says: Dr. King’s Now
Discovery Is the only thing that cures my
cough, and It is the best seller t list I
have. J. F. Campbell merchant of Har-

ford, Aria., write*: Dr. King’s New Dis-
covery Is all that Is claimed for it; it never

falls, and Is a sore cure for consumption,

coughs and colds.. ,1 cannot cay enough

for Its merits. Dr. King’s New Discovery
for consumption, cough and colds Is not

aa experiment. It has been tried for a

quarter of a century, and today stands at

the head. It never disappoints. Free
trial bottlea at Glailer A Stimsou's drag
•tore.

Mention

B. B. TurnBull la in Ann Ai^x>r today.

Miss Linns Lighthall spent a few days
In Dexter. , J

Holland Waltrons spent Wednesday at
Ann Arbor.

Gue Barth was an Ann Arbor visitor
Wednesday. -

Mrs. I, A. Stephens Is visiting her par-
ents in Detroit.

John Dnrand of Jackson Is spending
this week here;

L\ W. Maroney was an Ann Arbor
visitor Tuesday.

Miss Celia Foster is the guesf. of rela-
tives at Jgckson,

C. A. Ward of Ann Arbor spent Toes
day at this place.

Fred Canfield of Detroit Is the gueat
of his parents here.

Mesdames R. and C.P. Clark spent Hun-
day with Ann Arbor friends.

Mrs. F ank Staffan visited her daugh-
ters in Grass Lake this week.

Mrs. Jennie Goodyear Is spending this
week with relatives at Marlon.

Mrs. Cora Baldwin of Stockbrldge is
the guest of Mrs. J. W. Schenk.*

Mr. and Mrs. N. F. Pruddon have been

visiting relatives near Pinckney.

Master Wirt McLaren, visited his
grandparents in Dexter, Sunday.

Miss Erma Belle Sparks of Detroit
•pent Sunday with relatives here.

Mrs. R. A. Snyder and daughter at-
^ 'tided the choral concert Friday.

Missea Lettle and Lillie Wackenhut
pent Saturday with Dextei friends.

Mrs, Sarah Beach of Grass Lake is
visiting her sister, Mrs.. Mary Depew.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Jarvis of Grand
Forks, N. D., are visiting relatives here.

G. J. Crowell and Mrs. D. H. Wureter
spent Saturday with relatives in Shat on.

Mr. O'Connor of Whitmore Lake Is the
guest of his daughter, Mrs. John Green-
ing.

Martin Howe and his sister, Mrs.
Welch, have returned from their visit to
Ireland.

Misses Maggie Nickerson and Edith
Boyd ar**attending the school of music at
Ann Arbor.

Mr. and Mrs. O. II. Fleming of Shelby

were the guests 6f Mr. and Mrs. O. C.
Burkhart last week.

Dr. R. S. Armstrong left last Tuesday

f >r the Pacific coast, where he will spend

the next two months.

Mrs. Thomas Shaw of Ypsilanti who
has been spending some time hero re-
turned home Monday.

Misses Jackquv»man, Neebllng and
Fa u sol, of Manchester were the guest*

of Mrs. M. Staffan Imt week.

Dr. W. S. Hatnilhn is attending the
sixteenth annual me. ling of the State

Veterinary Assoclatlot at Lansing this
week.

G. A. Kirkland and A F. Ward of
Iosco are the guests of M *•. J. C. Taylor

this week. Mr. Kirkland Is a brother of
Mr*. Taylor.

Cv

B«r?YM.Wky?
Because its hard work to supply

tba demand all ovof th« ootatoy fcf

J. B. LBWI8 GO'S

“Wear ll•sl«t•rs,’
They mU well, look well, feel well,
wear well. For men, women ead
children. Look tor “Lewis'* on
•very shoe. Mnfepnly by the
I. B. LEWIS CO.. Btote*. Mam

LEWIS “WEAR RESISTERS11
are sold by all shoe dealers.

RACKET .qtore
More New Goods

This Week.
Nice pictures all framed ......... 25c, 50c

Handkerchiefs ...............  4, 5, 10c

Ladles’ hose .................. ....5, 10c

“ fleece lined hose ............. 15c

“ mixed hose ............ . ....100

Crepe paper, per yard ................ Bo

Tissue “ “ sheet ............... lo

Broom8 .............  Wo
Mop.stlcks .......... . ............ , , , Ifo

Wash board..; .............   |4«

Crochet cotton, per ball .............. Ai\

Embroidery cotton, per spool ......    ,f»

Lace, per yard ........ .......

Tooth brushes ............... 8, 5,10, 15c

Nall brushes ............   II, No
Clothes brushes. ......... ......... 19, 88o

Brush broom . . . , ,T, , , , , , , , . , JOc

Granite coffeepots. .............. 80, 85c

teapots ................... ;.85c

Pto tins ......... .......... 9, 10c

Gem tins, 8 pans .................... 12c

Dish pans ........................ io, 15c

Dripping pans ................ 8, 10, 18c

Uorte brushes ................... 10, 15c
Hammers ........................... ...

“ nickel plated ............... 15c

Set nickel plated sad Iron ........... 85c

Chair bottoms .............. ... . . .5, 7, 12c

H. E. JOHNSON.

Why don’t yo>* 'jay the printer?

Blood and Ntrvot are very close-
ly related. Keep the blood rich, pure
and healthy, with Hood's Sarsaparilla
and you will have no nervousness.

r Wood's PHIS are best after-dinner
pills, aid dlgcat* u, prevent constipation

eh •dale of Teacher*’ Baamlnatloa*.

The regular examinations for 11 grad es

will be held al Ann Arbor the third
Thursday and Friday of August, 1897, and

the la*t Thursday and Friday of March,
tNd. Examinations for second and third
grade at Ypallantl the third Thursday

and Friday of October, 1897, and al Ann
Arbor the third Thursday and Friday of

June, 1890. Special examinations for
' only at Hallne the third Frl
jmber, 1897.
JL Lwww, Commissioner,

I real •!»••• tMtor.

»« names and addressee of
op the piano
cents in silver

you sixteen
ir;ef pop
.arranged

Pop

Biliousness
Is caused by torpid liver, which prevents dlge*
tlon and permit* food to ferment and putrlfy In
the stomach, .'hcu follow dlulnoM, headache.

Hood’s
Pills

i»mai

insomina, nervousness, Slid,!

If not relieved, Itllimis fever

or blood poisoning. Mood’l
Pills stimulate the itoumeh,

THE NEW

PALACE BAKERY

Those mammoth loaves

HOME HADE BREAD

are made from Chelsea
Mills Flour sines the late
Improvements.

Sw most Lotm it tb« Ptlict Bakery.

Try our Cream Puffs Sat-
urdays.

All Hinds of bresd re-
duced to 4o a loaf.

___ J. N, MERCHANT.

Gat your nailing cards at Tim Miandard
uffioa. NThw latest out, H -

$Jp| -
Wmmm

• 1 ;'v

Bps

OQ!)S AND PHD* ®Al

. ’ - 
All odds and ends at greatly reduced prices.

This will be the

Last Week of flris Sale !

As we want to clean out all odd pieces of
dress goods, suits, overcoats, ulsters and boys’
clothing, shoes, and ladies’ cloaks and jack-
ets before we finish Invoicing.. Many of
these goods are 1-4, 1-3 to 1-2 off.

W. P. SCHENK 5 COMPANY.

ft

$2

WIM

1

>*• i

b'- v *-i,

s in

FREEMAN’S, The Leading Qroosry
Store.

Beat values In coffeee, tots, pure full strength iptcoa, high grads Raw Urlsan*
mol tsres, oyster*, crackers, bulk olivss and pickles, foreign add domestic rhsees.
We offer

Whipped Cream Baking Powder; non. b.,t.r, at 20e

NEW WAGON SHOP
—

Bob sleighs on hand or will manufacture them to your order

All my goods arc standard qualltly. Call and give me a trial and I wll
guarantee you satisfaction. . - ^ §- -W

-A.. C3-. F.A.XBT,
- In the Hlrth building.

li

Ml ,nd iun i ius onimi

For the month of P§b

J0wTnWtJ^r^L ruary* W# will Offer bar-
\ gains In our Furniture
Stock and Stoves. sw
line of Couches and Par-

lor Furniture.

6^0 V, 5

. I

W. J. KNAPP.

Cold Medal Flour. 75c a sack

PICHICHA1S, Snpur Cured, 7c i lb.

CALIFORHIA ORAIU, ttc I doi.

COFFEE, 25c lib.

PURE LEAF LARD, Tea lb.

BDTKR. Cbolce Dtlry, iOe 1

3 Cm of Cboiea Cora

MAPLE STROP,—
_ _ ”!

hoiet ci

v-

Ho t lb
«

Fine Cigars, Tobacco, Candle*.
always on hand.

.

' Do not fail to look over our stock of

GROCERIES
; ____ Fancy Dishes, Lamps, Dolls and Toys.

Candies ai^dT Fruits
The largest assortment in town.

JOHN -FARRELL,
Take your crocks to Eppler’s Market and get
them filled with

• 1 K



Botl which •JMttUetb tile.

m:

connection with the celebration of
Cay It will not 1)6 out of

to reproduce from the Now York
Herald a part of the description of hi*
aasaaainatiou given by the poet, Walt
Whitman, who waa present in Ford’s
Theater when the foul deed was done:
“ThereNJa a scene in the play (‘Our

'American Cousin’) representing a modern
parlor, in which two unprecedented Kuh*
lish ladies are Informed by an impossible
Yankee that he la ndt a man of fdrtune,'
and, therefore, undesirable for marriage
catching purposes; after which, the com-
ments being finished, the dramatic trio
make exit, leaving the stage clear for a
moment.
“At this period came the mnrder of

Abraham Lincoln. Great as was all its
manifold train circling round it, and
atretehing into the future for many a cen-
tury, In the polities, history, art, etc., of
the New World-ln point of fact the main
thing, the actual murder, transpired with
the quiet and simplicity of any commonest
occurrence—the bursting of a bud or pod
to the growth of vegetation, for instance.
"Through the general hum following

the stage pause, with the change of po-
sition, came the muffled sound of a pistol
•hot, which not one-hundredth part of
tns audience nenru at the uuie, aim yei
a moment's hush, somehow, surely n
vague startled thrill, and then, through
the ornamented, draperied, starred and
striped space way of the President’s box,
a sudden figure, a mnn raises himself
with hands nnd feet, stands a moment on
the railing, leaps below to the. stage, a
distance of perhaps fourteen or fifteen
feet, fall* out of position, catching his
boot heel in the copious drapery— the
American flag— falls on one knee, quickly
recovers himself, rises as if nothing bad
happened (he really sprained his ankle,
but unfdt then).
"And so the figure. Booth, the murder-

er, dressed in plain black broadcloth, bare

w

m

night before enough had been learned to
warrant the belief that our candidate hod
been elected. We went nearly wild with
joy, and congratulated Mr. Lincoln mostheartily. , „
Someone saw the famous stovepipe

in the hail, and, seising it, threw it up to
the ceiling. Another caught it,, nnd then
it went the rounds till it fell to the floor,
when one gave it a kick, and then an-
other, and another gave the hat a send-
off, until it was so battered that it had
lost all resemblance to its origtqal shape.
Mr. Lincoln looked on and smiled good-
naturedly at the childish performance. —
Philadelphia Record.

_'T
(ALHITIN

It has never been satisfactorily explain-
ed why the 14th of February is called St.
Valentine’s Day. It has been ascribed »8
being named after Valentine, who suffer-
cu in tt i i „« i u u ui ns r* preo^yter c- — c
church, under Claudius, about 270, but
nowhere in the history of his life can there
be found the least incident connected with
him that could possibly have given rise
to the practice of that day, unless as some
authorities claim, Valentine being a man
possessed of great love and charity, his
name was thus honored nnd revered, but
this idea does not seem plausible.
Some authorities hove given the suppo-

sition credence that it is possibly deriv-
ed from the custom practiced by the an-
cient Church of Rome, to choose on this
day patrons for the ensuing* year, and
was perhaps taken up by gallantry after
it was dropped by compulsion by the sup-

headed, with "full glossy, raven hair, and erstitious at the reformation, for since

w

LINCOLN AS A DOORKEEPER.
s  .. , ’V ' 'j

low Abe Pinned on the Bad«e end
Did Dnty for a Time.

James filter is one of the oldest dper-
keepers Ur the War Department at Wash-
ington, and has been stationed at the
Seventeenth street entrance of the Win-
der Building for many year*, occupying
a chair in which President Bincoln' iat
while be acted as doorkeeper fir place of
Mr. filter. Speaking of the incident, Mr.
Biter said:
"One day a tall, lank gentleman came

to the entrance and asked me If the Sec-
retary waa In, and I told him no, that it
was too early for him. He then asked at
what hour he would be likely to find him,
and I told him. With a pleasant ‘Thank
you* (something we don’t always get) he
walked away. At the hour I told him the
Secretary would be in he again walked
up the steps and asked me if I would not
go to the Secretary’s room and tell him
that he wished to see him. I told him I
could not leave my post. ....

“ 'Oh, that is all right I am Mr. Lin-
coln, and I will keep door while you de-
liver my message. Tell him that I want
to see him here in the lower hall.' With
this the President unpinned my badge,
stuck it in his own coat, and took my
chair. I hastened to the Secretary’!
room, and soon the two wort together
near me, but in quiet and earnest tall*.
I never did know why Mr. Lincoln did
not want to go to the Secretary** room,
but I know that I prise thla tiltnr. *
call it Abe Lincoln. No doubt that Wil
the only time a •President over noted as •
doorkeeper." •

A VALENTINE.

Dear little maid In the scsrlst hood,
! tr.orr you're merry, I’m surs you rs good;
Your little blue skirt Is patched and frayed.
You've a shoe-string tow on your towsled

Your shoes are stubby, and square, and old,
Your ravelling mittens let In the cold;
But you pass each day when the school-hell

rings, *

Merrily making the best of tilings.

Hopplty-sklpplng, I watch you come,
Arms entwined with a giggling chum.
Borne on tho crest of s wave of girls,
A motley tossing of hoods and curls,
Frlands behind yon and friends before
Surging In shouts to the schoolhouse door—
Homely and happy, and shabby and proud,
Tho laughing queen of the chattering crowd.

Wine little maid of the hundred friends,
I Cheerily taking what fortunp sends.
Your nose Is snub and your mouth Is wide
ITv* seen a cooky tucked whole Inside!)
Lnd freckles all over your round cheeks Us
Iko cinnamon sprinkled on pumpkln-plo;

[But your eyes are gay, and your laugh Is
sweet,

As you hopplty-sklp down the dingy street.

Dear little maid In the scarlet hood,
I am your friend, and will you be mine?

1 know you’re merry, I’m sure you're good.
And rd like you, please, for my valentine.

—Youth's Companion.

TELLER
W'TH°D£rtA^

After a Uraly Debate, fiwy
lican, with One Exception, Vote*
Against Meaanre-Rosult Is tM 10
182. _

Vote Aialnat Sltrar.
The National’Hous© of Representative!

Monday buried the Teller wolu ton. do;
daring the bonds of tho United mat*
payable in silver, under an
jorlty of fifty votes. Tho
were wildly arrayed in opposition. With
two exceptions, Mr. Llnnoy (N. O^ ^
voted with the Democrats and I oH‘ri*j
and Mr. White (N. C.), the only colore
member of the Houac, who
"present" when his name wax called, ino
desortioDB from the Democratic •|dc w®r0
Mr. McAleer (Pa.) and Mr. Llliott (8. O).
Both voted with the Itepiibllcnns gainst
the proposition. Speaker Reed, ft,ttho

th#
Mr.

tofiod
Pa.) clc

c>:

'Wl K

V fl
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LINCOLN'S BIRTHPLACE.

BOOTH FI REP THE FATAL BHOT.
his eyes like some mad animal's, flashing
with light and resolution, yet witl a cer-
tain strange calmness, holds aloft in one
hand a large knife, walks along, not much
back from the footlights, turns fully to-
ward the audience, his face of statuesque
bouty, lit by those basilisk eyes, flash-
ing with desperation, perhaps insanity,
launches out In a firm and steady voice
the words, ‘Sic semper tyrannis,' and
then walks, with neither slow nor very
rapid pace, diagonally across to the back
of the stage, and disapears.
"A moment’s hush, a scream, the cry of

murder, Mrs. Lincoln leaning ojjt of the
box with ashy checks nnd Ups, with in-
voluntary cry, pointing to the retreating
figure, ‘He has killed the President!’
"And still a moment's strange, incred-

ulous suspense — and then the change!—
then that mixture of horror, noises, un-
^certainty— the sound somewhere hack of
a horse's hoofs clattering with speed- tho
people burst through chairs and railings
and break them up; there is inextricable
confusion and terror; women faint; quite
feeble persons fall and nr^* t amplod on;
mtfhy cries of agony are heard; tho broad
stage suddenly fills to suffocation with f
dense and motley crowd, like some horri
ble carnival; the audience rush generally
upon it; at least tho strong men do; the
actors and actresses are all there in their
play costumes nnd painted faces, with
mortal fright shewing through the rouge;
the screams and calls, Confused talk re-
doubled, trebled, two or three manage to
paaa up water from the stage to the Pres-
ident's box ; others try to clamber np.
"In the midst of all this the soldiers of

the President's guard, wl^S'bthtrs sudden-
ly drawn to the scene, burst in— some 200
altogether; they storm the house, through
all the tiers, especially the upper ones,
inflamed with fury, literally charging the
audience with fixed bayonets, muskets
and pistols, shouting 'Clear out! Clear
out!’
"Such the wild scene, or a suggestion

of it rather, inside tho playhouse that
night. • • • And in the midst f that
pandemonium, infuriated soldiers, the Au-
dience and the crowd, tho stage and nil
its actors and actressea, its paint pots,
spangles and gas.lighta, the life blood
from those reins, the best and sweetest
in tho land, drips slowly down, nnd death’s
ooze already begins its little bubbles on
the lips."

Football with Lincoln's Hat.
The favorite hat Worn by Abraham

was a tall “stovepipe.” It has
as a foot high, with a brim

as wide as a Southern sombrero
anecdotes are connected with tha

o«a tall hat. In it M*. Lincoln car
many valuable papers, the ‘briefs of
law cases, and other documents,

the nlglrt of Mr. Lincoln's election
presidency several ladies who had

' old homestead at Sprlng-
by using the hat

that time the custom of choosing valen-
tines was a sport practiced by the Eng-
lish gentry us early as 1470 in their homes,
but as all this is an uncertainty, we are
left in the dark ns to the true origin aud
purpose of St. Valentine’s Day,
"It is a ceremony,” said Bourn*, ”nev

er omitted a mnn g the vulgar to drtw lots,
which they term vnleutiuos, on t^e eva
before Valentine Day. Tho ntmcf of a
select number of tho sex are, by tin tqunl
number of aqothor, put in some versel;
and after thqt cveryono draws a nafoe,
which for the present is called their vW-
online, nnd Is looked upon as a good omen
of their being man nnd wife afterwards. ^
In soroo places, wc arc told, tho cus-

tom was considered heathenish, and to
abolish it tho names of certain saints
were written in billets and given, and this
may havS been tho true reason why Val-
entine wus chosen to bo the saint for that
day, hut why tho practice of sending or
choosing valentines was any more heath
onlshi' than many another custom is not
clear. Thsy were all foolish, supersti-
tloua pastimes.
In 1770 a sport was indulged in during

tho month of February, w’hen thd girls
burned a figure which they stole from
the boys, and which hey called "A Holly-
Boy," nod the boys stole a figure from
the gl '.a which they burned, calling it an
"Ivy-Girl."
It is altogether probable that the cus-

tom of sending written love messages on
’ that day originated at the time of Queen
Catherine, cons )rt of Henry IV., when
Lydgate, the Monk of Bury, wrote the
following lines in praise of the queen:

Seynie Valentine, of custom ycere by yeere
Men have on usanuee In thla reglouu

To loke and serche cunldes kalendere,
And chose theyr choyne, by grete affec-cloun o'

Poverty and Desolation Wafted on tho
v - - rj Famous Baby. _ **

. Abraham Lincoln, the great war Presi-
dent, waa born in Larue (then Hardin)
County, Kentucky, in a rude little log
c.'bln, says St. Nicholas. This cabin
recently been restored and so far as pos
sible made exactly as it was eighty -eight
years ago, when a little baby boy was
born to Thomas and Nancy Lincoln, of
Linkhorn," ns the name was then spell-

ed— humble "settlers," who had moved
to the neighborhood from Washington
County four years before.
The few living people who remember

Thomas Lincoln, the father, say that ho
was a rather improvident man, not work
log long at Any one thing. He was a
hard worker, but was a poor manager, and
the little family waa often without more
than the simplest necessaries of life.
Thomas Lincoln cleared a few acres
around hia cabin aud raised a small crop
of corn and groin. Then he became a car-
penter nnd tinker, working at such odd
jobs as bo could find among the pioneer
neighbors. Ho was away at work at tho
time Abraham was born.
Tha neighbors heard that Mrs. Lincoln

was In tha cabin ail alom- with the little
baby and had little to eat except com
and potatoes. They at once visited tho
Lincoln cabin, taking such delicacies as
their houses afforded. The father return-
ed in a few days and the baby was named
Abraham Lincoln, after his grandfather,
who had been killed by the Indians when
Vbomag Lincoln was a little bo^ .

, A St. Valentino’s Tea.
A SI. Valentine’s tea may be easily

made a very charming little festivity. The
guests should consist of a few bright
young people, aud the whole affair should
be conducted in a spirit of fun and in-
formality. A sentimental quotation should
be written on the name card at each plate,
taking care that it has some appropriate-
ness to the guest. The prevailing colors
in flowers or other table decoration should
be pink and white. All the dishes should
be suitable to tho occasion, at least In
name, and each one accompanied by a
suggestive couplet, to be read aloud by
the server.

A Good Postman.
If I were a postman
I’d learn how to lose
Tho letters that vex
And that carry bad news.

But I’d pack such a stack
In my bag, ’t would be queer
you didn’t have valentines
Twelve times a year/

Hi A ‘

?
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It is not customary for him to vote,
his name called, and went on in
opposition to the resolution. The vote
waa reached after five bourn
under a special order adopted at the open-
ing of the setilon. The limited time al-
lowed for debate and the pressure of
members for an opportunity to be nearu
was ao great that the leaders pu both
•idM wore compelled to farm out the time
by mlnutce. Thl! detracted much from
tha continuity of tho discussion, but it
•Iso In a measure Intensified the l”t®re85
In tho galleries, which were crowded all
day, and tho combatants on the floor wore
cheered by their respective sympathisers.
Many of the Benators from the other cud
of tho capitol were also present to listen
to tho arguments. The majority, undo
the leadership of Mr. Dingicy, who mauO
a carefully prepared speech sounding the
keynote of the opposition, assumed the
position that the last clause or the reso-
lution was in reality a disguised declara-
tion for the free coinage of silver, while
the assaulting Democrats, under the di-
rection of Mr. Bailey, maintained that
the defeat of the resolution was another
step In the direction of the establishment
of the gold standard, to which they ak
lege both the President and Secretary
Gage had irrevocably committed the Re-
publican party. The debate waa at times
fast and heated.

7 Limitation of Debate* .
The struggle opeued immediately after

the reading of the journal, when Mr.
Dingley (Rep., Me.), chairman of the
Ways and Mean* Committee, reported
back his resolution, with the recommends
tlon that "it do not pass.”
Mr. Henderson (Rep., Iowa), one of the

leaders of the majority, followed this by
presenting a special order agreed upon
by the Committee on Rules providing for
the immediate consideration of the. reso-
lution an A a vote without intervening mo-
tion at 6 o'clock.
Mr. Henderson yielded a moment to Mr.

Bailey, the Democratic leader, who said
that while the minority strenuously op-
posed the undue limitation of the debate
proposed, still, ns his side desired as muqb
time ns possible for c bate, they would
not consume any of the tune allowed on
a roll call.

There were evidences of disturbance
and excitement on the Republican side, of
which Mr. Johnson (Rep., Ind.) was the
center; In the confusion. The Speaker put
the question and the rule was adopted 143
to 115.

Dtpglcsr Opens Debate,
Mr. Dingley then opened the debate in

opposition to the resolution. The pend-
ing resolution, he said, was uot one which
if passed by both houses would have force.
If adopted it would he only>an expression
of tho opinion of the two houses.
After tho close of Mr. Dinglcy’s speech

dr. Bailey was recognized for an hour.
He first yielded twenty minutes to Mr.
Wheeler (Dem., Ala.), a member of the
Ways and Means Committee, who sub-
mitted an argument in support of the res-
olution. Before closing Mr. Wheeler
yielded a minute each to half a dozen
members un the Democratic side.
Mr. Bland, to whom Mr. Bailey yielded

ten minutes, said the course of the Pres-
ident and Secretary Gage in pnosing the
golu standard upon the country had driv-
On the bimetallists to C<"'£rets to intro-
duce nnd ihsist upon th • nassngo of this
resolutlcn. Yet, said hfi’ Mr. Dingley
charged tho minority with ’playing poli-
tics. Every Republican who voted against
the resolution violated tha Bt. Louis plat-
form and voted against the coinage of
silver In any form, free or unlimited. No
one disputed tho law, he said. No ouo
denied it. Sliver was a full legal tender.
But every Republican vote against the
resolution would declare that silver was
uot fit to pay the public debt with.
Mr. Hopkins (Rep., 111.) said thU reso-

lution had clearly shown that the Senate
was not a Republican body, but was con-
trolled by the free silver element.
Mr. Clayton (Dem., Ala.) asserted that

the defeat of this resolution was dictated
by the masters of the Repnblican party,
who gathered at a New York banquet
table the other night at $100 a plate,
which meant, at Alabama standards, that
every man ate a bale of cotton and a
couple of mules.

From Different Points of View,
Mr. Grosvenor (Rep., O.), in opposition

to the resolution, said that throughout
all the changes and mutations of the
money question in this country the Repub-
lican party bad maintained its unvarying
devotion to what was denominated "hon-
est n oney." , - '

Mr. Dolliver (Rep., Iowa) made a ten-
mlunte speech. Mr. !iagaire (Dem., Cal.)
sold he agreed with Mr. Dingley. Mr.
Cannon (Rep., Ill), whose record had
been attacked during the debate, said, in
speaking of his former votes for ftee coin-
age and for tho Matthews resolution, that
tho difference between silver and gold
then was but a few cents; it was now 50
ccntf. Mr. Hepburn (Rep., Iowa) in op-
posing tho resolution, which he said was
equivalent to a free coinage declaration,
referred to oi-Gov. Boies’ refui il to long,
or follow tho standard of free silver.Mr (Dem., Ky.) created some-
thing of a sensation. In the coarse of his
specch.whllo ho w|i referring to -the

too of **78, declared that if there
was any bolo in hades hotter than any
other It would bo roaerved especially for
John Sherman,
Mr. Bailey doeed for tho __

a speech which stirred his folio*
high pitch of enthusiasm, Mr
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the detoite wiS^fivS-ml
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declaration in his New York speech. Hie
declaration," said Henderson means
that the best money in the world ahaU be
•paid to, the bondholder, the plowholdor,
the hodliolder. tho penholder, the^ pension-
holder and all who toll and all Who
west."

Result of tho Vote.
At 5 o’clock came the vote, which waa

followed with great interest, notwith-
standing the defeat of the resolution wm*
a foregone conclusion. The Speaker an!-
nouncod that the vote would be directly
on the resolution, not on the adverse re-
port ft was soon evident that party
ranks were being held intact. After the
roll call was completed the Speaker asked
that hia name be colled, and on the call
responded with a vigorous "No.” He
then announced the result— yeas, 132;
nays, 182. . s _

The third week of the great cotton pill
trike in New England has closed, aud it
brings no change in the unfortunate situ-
ation. The storm center la atlll at. New
Bedford, with smaller atrikef scattered
throughout the other cities, and opera-
tives in still others waiting to ace the out-
come of the New Bedford workera’‘'ffght
before they take a hand at it themselvea.
Operators and mill owners are ai deter-
mined as ever and declare that they will
not yield. The manufacturers reiterate
their declarations: That the market for
cotton manufactures has not recovered
from the business depression; that tho
opening of cotton mUla in the South
has seriously affected the market;
that their properties no longer cam divi-
dends commensurate with their invest-
ments; that their operatives are as well
paid as any, and better paid than most of
them;' that a system of fines for inferior
work is necessary to protect them against
careless workmen; that the operativea
could live comfortably under the new
schedule- if they were good managers.
The answer the operatives make is this:

That the mill owners, having regularly
declared dividends of from 5 to 10 per
cent, do not need to reduce expens* s; that
mule spinners alone of all the operativea
could avoid starvation under a schedule
10 per cent below present wages; that
they have been unable te4yiy living ex-
penses at the old wages; that their hornet,
rented from the companies, are desolate
and unsanitary; that the employers now
require them to weave large cut* of goods
at the same price they formerly received
for smaller ones; that the mi ! ownera,
by arbitrary fines, are able t« regulate
wages to suit themselvea.
The operatives are full of courage to

resist the’ redaction. Forty-nine German
families hnve left town ter where
they have secured employment In the cot-
ton mills, and many more Oanadlana are
to return to their homC* acrosa the bor-
der, to remain until the close of the strug-
gle. The manufacturers ha* a made no
•Igna toward starting up tholr mills, and
no more Is expected on their part lor some
time to come. , ,

PIKROE MEAT IN AUSTRALIA.
, • U Mil— .1. 

Great Damage Dons by Fires C
by gpoatansoMsCoMbastlbn

The steamer Mrlmoo, from Austra-
lia, brings newt of appalling ellnmtla con-
ditions which have bo^n prevailing
many sections of that country, Tils pros-
trations from heat were so mimermis tlia.
the condition of affairs In larga elllnt^ra
alarming. In a great ninny InslaUnei
work Is out of the question find ilrep tui
possible. Telegrams show that tbs same
conditions prevail all over the eoloulea.
Tho thermometer during the heat of tha

day average* about 124 In the shade, am
In a long Hat of town* the loweat figure
found waa 110. In tho aun It la 100, ao
it is impossible to work at midday. The
heat has caused numerous fi a from
spontaneoua combustion, and me bouaea
are to baked daring the day that In tho
worst sections the residents sleep in gar-
dens and on* roofa. The damage from
Ore is very great It would appear from
the press reports that the total damage
will amount to millions of pounds.
Victoria colony 100,000 acres have been
swept dear and an enormous acreage oi
crops desti oyed. In other colonies honses
and barns were burned. . ; * 1
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dlcato prosperity in the full sense of!

that the majority of them came4 here
with very limited mean*, and some with
no more than enough to bring them
here, aud they are now well-to-do. They
all claim that this is the only country j

for a poor man. or one with little
means, to get a start nnd make a home ]
for himself and family. As you nre 1
aware, we were ft little ahaky and un- a

decided before leaving Detroit, hut \
have determined slncg that we, with
our friends, will make this country our
future home. It is far from being the 1
wilderness we bad pictured it to be; U
Is, instead, a land having all the faelll-
ties required by modern clvlllxntion,
such as railroads, matjets, store*, J
churches, schools, etc., in met, an blest
home for those haying theXuturo web
are of themselves and families ut
heart."
The Messrs. Strlovaal selected tho

Alameda district, but what they Bay
of it applies la a general way to most
other districts in that vast country.
They speak of the fuel, which Is to be
had In great quantities, of t^e water
that can be had by digging from ton to
twenty feet, nnd of the good grazing
land to be bad almost everywhere.
There is plenty of wood for building
timber and' for fuel, while coal is con-
venlent, and sells at low prices nt the
mines. In driving through the country
they passed many fine patches of wild
raspberries, and say they can speak
highly of their favor, as they could not
resist the temptation to^top and oat.
Having already transgressed on your

valuable space, l shall defer further
reference to Western Canada for an-
other Issne. Ah Illustrated pamphlet
recently issued by the Department of
the Interior, Ottawa, Canada, giving a
complete description of the country,
will be forwarded free to all who write
for It v 1 Yours, . ’

WESTERN CANADA.

Negligence Is the rust of the soul that
corrodes through all her- best resolu-
tions. _ .

Demand for More Battleship*.
The Secretary of the NavJ baa demanded

more battleship*, and there can be no doubt
that Gongress will consider his recommen-
dations. rrotectlon la what our sea portn re-
quire. and fortulcatlons will not adequately
supply thla Detense against ill disorder* of
a malarial type la, nbviverj adequately
afforded- by Hostetler's Htumacb Bitten, a
efficient remedy, also, for constipation, till-
lousness, dyspepsia, rbeamattstn sad n-e
\ OUSIVOSS.

Tho boat atonement for evil deo<D *•
to set about the performance of ;r K)d

ones. / .V" / •

’ What Do the Children Drl 'k?
Don’t give them tea or coffee. Hltf

you tried the necr food drink vbW
GRAIN-O? It Is delicious and nourlih-
log, and takea the place of coffee, lb*
more Grain-0 you give the children ths
more health you distribute through tlirir
aystema. Grain-0 Is msde of pore grain*,
sod when properly prepared tastw Hie
tho choice grades of coffee* hut *VJtel
about 34 as much. All grocers sell It. loo
and 26c.

Tho vanity of human life Is llku s
river, constantly imaging ft way. •"ri

yet cousUntly coming on.

H Hoops the Feet Warm and Dry j

And la the only curt for Ghilbiaius,
Frost 111 tea, Damp, Hwertlng Feet,
Corns aud Bunloua. Aak for Allen’i
Foot-Enao, ft powder to bt thnk* n mt*
the thota. At all drtifgllto and "hoe
•toret, 85c, lamplo ttnl FREE. A<i-

dresa AUtii i. CMmtftd, yVl^ny. N. y.

My doctor said I would die, but I’ImV
Cure for Consumption cored me. - A awe*
KtWr, Cherry Valley, HI., Not. 83. W

m
Eruptions
On tho Face
"I waa troubled with eruptions on my

face. I thought I would give Hood’* Bar-,
saparilla a trial, and after taking a row j
bottles I was cared, I am now also free
from rheumatism to which I have l>ee"
subject for. some time," O. E. BARRY,!
72^ Milwaukee street, Milwaukee, Wi*

Hood's Sarsaparilla]
to toe best— to fact, the One Tree Blcod ran *

Hootf’ft PHIS cure sll liver Ills, ascent*.

Russia's Occupation of Poi i- Arthur I*
X Explained,

It is supposed that Great Britain’s with
drawal from Port Arthur ard her ceasing
to exert preHsure for the opening of tho
port of Ta-Llen-Wan, which actions are
regarded as incredible and suicidal to
British interests and prestige, were owing
to her disbelief in the existence of a secret
treaty between Russia and Ohina.
The Chinese Government, however,

quotes this treaty as tho reason for Bus-
sia’s presence nt Port Arthur, and Rus-
slan dispatches to the tiung-U-yamon
lege that tho occupation of P<5rt Arthur
is in accordance with the treaty, t-"-

Aaoeto *3,30, Debts f
The Odd Fellows' Mutual i

tion voted to go oat of
sets amount to

srv
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KeTo, Content

rrxrji's!,«r,i;
they want eren in heaven, if thov

^an^nBomth0re nbeud of the,n

^nt Is beat and certain to Cii o
.Not content with wnot Is sVl.l

raaute^the °«r ?*** rava^ and doTHStatea the ayatcni, and leaves it «
twiren waste. St. Jacobs Oil lm<~curJ|
thonsnnds. Juat try It.

02*8
Zam

tohes and fevers and cures habitual
oouBtipfl1 ion. Syrnp of Figs ja tho
only remedy of its hind over pro-
ducedj pleasing to tlie taste an<f ac
ocntable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and trdly bene&jial m its
effects, prepared pnl v from the most

md agroeablehealthy and agreeawo substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made U the mosti
popular remedy known.
Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50

cent bottles by all leading drug,
ffists. Any reliable druggist who
inay not have it on hand will pro-
oure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it Do not accept any
•abetitute.

cauforim no smp CO.
m mmasoQ. cal

umim **• **" ***• ** .....

DO VOU
0OUCH
don't del*t
take , —A*-

KEM p s
BALSAM^0^ i

WhooplifgssSjj^ss£SSss& srfcKt• ' i Is Snt atoces.
___________ _-|«a Uaa slasaa.

. , j e^MlUst afiMt aftar Ukiag tka
fntdoM. Sold by deslm ararywhara.

A teruin euro far Ooaangptias IsH 1 «urc relief in advanced a tig
Feu will *** tba i

Try Gratn-Ot Tpy Gralu-O!

MoSa or Jar1? | ? , r,ich «*•! brown of

Oenfneaa Cannot Ho Cured

reach tho

rai t Ml rXnrinn L,c^nM9 u rausotf by an In-
Fu?i?^ib«n n ^um1® ““f00* Unlnff of tlieSit diU tube UlDflanied

«. m.s't,6 '."fflit a&ssasss
fcSl- r,!
condltloii.
nine cases w. u
which U ooUiUig ot
Uio intiroiM Mirfac«i.W* — - —
caw; of
hoi be v.mcm i
clrcularar free.

. k ,v F A CHKNEY & CO
W“»oliJ hy OruBjjlsts, tcc.

utUcoiiH aurfacwi. ..... wau,“OQ
•win kIvo One Hundred Dollars for anv
>of Deafnuss (caused by catarrh) thnt can-j* HtU-a Gatirfh df"

'K'mMWifyV
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An urgent appeal hat been made to

^ongreoe to pass a bill Introduced by Rep-
reaentative Hubbard of Miaaonri provid-
ing the death penalty or imprisonment in
the penitentiary at hard labor for & term
of not less than ten year* for wrecking
and robbing or attempting to waeek and
rob railway trains. It has been shown
that during the last eight years there have
been 208 train robberies in the United
States, in which seventy-eight persons
were killed and sixty-seven injured. In
1800 there were twelve hold-ups. In 1891
sixteen, in 1802 sixteen, in 1898 thirty
three, in 1894 thirty-four, in 1895, forty
nine, In 1890 twenty-eight, in 1897 thirty.
During the last year there was only one
hold-up in the republic of Mexico, and
that wan unsuccessful, which is accounted
for by the determined policy of President
Dias, who sent a message to Congress say-
ing that pirates on land should receive
the same punishment as pirates at sea, and
announcing that he had given Instructions
to have all train wreckers shot on sight
without taking the trouble to iring them
into conrt. That summary action put an
end to train robbing in Mexico.

• • •

PRES. M'KINLEY V& FREE8II. . . a.
A battle of giants Is going to take

place this summer on 30,000 farms fn
America, not in talk or votes, but in
yields. Salser'a two new potato mar-
vels are named as above, and he of-
fers n price for the biggest potato yield,

also 8400 In gold for suitable names for
lits corn (17 Inches long) and oat pro-
dlglca. Only aeedainen In America
growing grasses, clovers and farm
Reeds and selling potatoes at $1.50 a
iMirrel. The editor urgea yon to try
ftnlxcr’s Northern Grown Seeds, and to
Rend Title Notice with tOCts. In Stain pe
to John A. Saber Seed Co., La CroMae,
WIs., for 11 new farm seed samples,
worth $10, to g$t a start, and their
big catalogue. c.n.

26c and 60c Per Bottle.

frsB mSl
POMMEL
th« B*»l

Saddle CoatSLICKER
fcAyVryWj Sfdllf^torai'. |

M iMutlrciyncw. If not for sale In
VOUP town writ*, tor I

.TjTri^S'^'-gr.y

But Route to Klondike

Vis GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTI
Leave CHICAGO Thursdays.

jno. 8ob»«ti.n, O. .. A., Chicago.

G^tSHKgs^P

Mop Pnxzle Educator,
ft»nt out by the Chicago Groat Western
Railway, is a dissected map of the Uni-
ted States, printed R>n heavy cardboard,
and the puzzle consists In putting the
pieces together so as to form the com
plete map.

It will be found interesting and instruct-
ive to old and young.
Send 10 cents to Puzzle Department.

Chicago Great Western Railway, Quincy
Building, Chicago, HI.

When yon give others advice, take
some olfclt you-self.

Mother Gray’* Hweet Powders fbr
Children,

Successfully used by Mother Gray, nurse
In the Children's Home in New York,
cure Feverishness, Had Stomach, Teeth-
ing Disorders, move and regulate the
Bowels and destroy Worms. Over 10,000
testimonials. They never fail. At all

" ‘ ..... EE. Addressdruggists, 25c. Sample FK
Allen 8. Olmsted, Le Hoy, N. Y.

tone's Family Medicine
Moves the bowels each day. In order

to be healthy this Is necessary. Acts
gently «»n the liver and kidneys. Cures
tick headache. Price 25 and 50c.

: TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY.
Take Lauuirt) Uroato Uulnlnc Tsblcu. All DrucsUU

rvruod Um moan If It fuls to cars. 26a

Klondike via Portland, Tacoma or Se-
attle. Only personally conducted excur-
sions to Portland leave Chicago Thurs-
days. Write JNO. N KB ASTI AN, G. P.
A., Chicago.

iborowti l iriir uf tHo cutw

‘jfflWT&SaferBn.
II uf ten cuticle la attained by the om

Mack or brown, 50c.

AN OPEN LETTER
To MOTHERS. 
SERT1NG IN THE “COURTS OUR RIG1

Tl . unent 'tate has received
sor gratifying infr tion in regard tp
t1 <i Cuban relief m> ^nt. The millers
of the Mississippi \ . have obtained
free transportation by .. .i to the gulf and
by steamer to Hn v n jr the flour which
they propose to cor .bate for the relief
of concern radoi. Assistant Secretary Day
Is Informci that there Is concerted action
amt ng the ndllers from 8t. Louis to Min-
neapolis, and Bint they propose to make
largo fiiutrlli! tlnns, The movement
among the mill* t lins a IiurIbcns as well
as a hutnnn tnotlo. Under tho former
reciprocity treaty bVlwcan this country
and Gnhi ths tnllllng Industry of th«
MlnslMliml 'ttlli-y etijoyiMl perhaps mors

limnbenents than any other one Industry. Now
that there Is a fair prospect nf the resump-
tion of tlint, former favorable relation-
hip tho millers feel stimulated to make a
good showing for relief,

• • Oh

Gen. Roy Rtonr, special agent of tho
Department of Agriculture In charge of
tho “good roads0 movement, soys that
tho amendment proposed by Representa-
tive Stono of Peunsylvaaia to the postal
savings bank bill will be the chief topic
for discussion at tho next meeting of the
national league for good roads, and that
tho tongue of American Wheelmen also
proposes to make an energetic crusade in
favor of Its adoption. This amendment
prnposen thnt the deposits in postal sav-
ings hanks shnil be Invested in county
bonds issued for meeting the expenses of
highway Iro »rovcraents and guaranteed
by the Gove-nmeot.

The representatives of the Cuban junta
and their sympathizers in Congress will
make an vffort to hove the amendment
recognizing the belligerency of Cuba,
which the House rejected, added to the
diplomatic appropriation bill iu the Sen-
ate, and they may succeed in doing so.
If such a clause is added in the Senate it
would bo impossible to prevent a direct
vote on the Caban question in the House,
for, under the rules, a single member has
a right to demand a roll call upon ev^ry
item in a conference repor*.

The patrons of any postofflee may en-
joy the advantages offered by tho morey
order system, and thnt it will be Intro-
duced at any place upon the petition of
the citizens. There seems to be an er-
roneous notion prevailing that the di?po-
eitlon of the postmaster toward the sya-

fetem is considered by* the PostofOce De-
partment. This is not the case. A patron
of any office without the money order
system can have it introduced by writing
the Postmaster General. 1 • •
There is a striking contrast between the

reception of President Dole by President
McKinley and that of the Infanta Eula-
.a, the Inst guest of the nation, a few
year* ago. President Dole is met with
the warmest cordiality and will be paid
every attention. The Spanish infanta

on every
wrapper.

WE ARB ASSERTING IN THE “COURTS OUR RIGHT TO THT
EXCLUSIVE USE Of THE WORD “ OASTORIA,” AND
“PITCHER’S C ASTORIA," AS OUR TRADE MARK.

DR SAMUEL PltCHER, of Hyannis. Mastaohutetta,
vas the originator of "PITCHER’S_ CASTOR1A," the same
that has borne and does now
boar tho facsimile signature of we* --- rt ----

This U the original "PITCHER'S CASTORIA," which has been
used in tJ,9 home* of the mothers of America for over thirty
years. LOOK CARFFULLY at the wrapper and see that it is
the kind yon have always bought S*jf J/fTJZZZ* on ***

has the signature wrap-
per. jfo one has authority from msrto use my name except
The Centaur Company of which Chas. H. fletchcr is
President, ™ ^ j ^XjJ ^
M*rcK 8, 2897:

struck a cold wave when she came in the
vicinity of the White House, and the only
attention Lhe received was such as could
not be avoided.

• • •

The consulates n re nil gone. The only
ones left are agencies that pay from $280
to $500 and nobody can bo Induced to
take t) except business men residing at
the pluita who have other sources of ity
came and arc willing to undertake the
duties and responsibilities of tho co&snlate
for tho social distinction and business
advantages that go with tho title.

• • • •

n Do Not Be Deceived. HH
D.° ?ot endanger the life of your child by accepting a cheap substitute

some druggie may J

00 it), the ingredients

. (because he wales a few more pennies

! | -o— even he don not know.

The Kind You Have Always Bought”
BEARS THE FAG-SIMILE SIGNATURE OF

Having
Failed You.
MC* VOM» CUY.

when
- 01

TO LOOK
f ' ^

SIDE

fT*.-

Bx-Presldent Hfcrrison, with his wife
-nd baby, has been receiving a great
deal of attention from his old' friends
In Washington during their visit. They
were Invited every evening during their
.stay, and were compelled to decline much
"hospitality.- • • •

There is an epidemic of suicides in
Washington. Thero have been nine cases
of attempted snlcidi, of which firo Dare
been successful, in the samo rection of the
city, during January.

• * •
The President Is finding great difficulty

In filling the prominent offices in the
Bouth, as in every State there are bitter
factional fights. see
President McKinley has sent 2,340

nominations to the Senate and not one
one of them bos Veen rejected or with-
drawn for fear of rejection.

Telssraphlc Brevities.
~ Mr*. Augusta itock, the confessed mur-
derer of William Gnldensuppe In New
York, is now in the woman’s prison In
Auburn, N. Y.
* The Missouri militia will co!
to aid the sufferer, in Cuba. The a
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HIS CURED MORE THM 1,000,000 PEOPLE.

RHEUMATISM. -Hi.
GIVEN UP BY 14 DIFFERENT DOCTORS.
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“FIVB rROPS” bM never been equaled.
“5 DROPS” u}kir~r*m* ^ thl* svvtf «»4 to t-iukls tol mgworf to i

W and our ( _ _ . ___ ___ ___
mwansom RnccMATic enu oe, ler-tsa Dmfw. sa. ciiiCAue, ill.

A good idea
is tokeep some Pearline

in a sifter, ready to use for
floor-washing, dish- washing, etc.,

etc. You sprinkle a little over the
floor, for instance, and then just wash

it over, with a wet cloth.* See how
much more convenient to use than soap,
to say nothing of the easier work !

If you’re buying and using Pearline
simply for .trashing clothes, and not for
all kinds of washing and cleaning,

you’re cheating yourself out of a great
deal of comfort and economy. mt

I Wvrtfc •!.<», for!

f. lorlit

——m

rvr srown i
nth** world ;nons

as GOOOi war-

r Prftttlnst ______ 1
mil' .to# world

ibors namssfov_____ yon ra and ncixhh
l my BtMMtlfHl lllnatratod -- - —
’R.H.8HUMWAY, Rockford, III.

Bock Island Toiirigt Car

Excursions to CALIfOBBIA.
LMSW Chicago vto nsm ___ _ __

v Via Sotubera Btiuto, TuMM«a
personally conducted.

for lafonaaltoo and f* Idan, wrlto

J no. Sebastian, Q. P. A. Chicago.

CURE YOURSELF!
Vm Ml* • for um
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Domestic Heroines.
[NOTE FROM MRS. PINKHAM’S DIARY.]

npHE real heroines of every
-*• day are in our homes.
Frequently, however,

it a mistaken and
useless heroism.
Women seem to

listen to every call
of duty except the
supreme pne that
tells them to guard
their health.
As long as they

can drag themselves
around, women con-
tinue to work. They
have been led to be-
lieve that suffering is
necessary because they
are women. What a mis-
take ! For proof read this :

“I was so weak and nervous that I
thought I could not live. I had fall-
ing of the womb and feucorrhcea, and
tnought I was going into consumption.
I had dragging pains in my back, burn-
ing sensation down to my feet, and so
many miserable feelings. I was aot able
to do my work. People said that I
looked like a dead woman. Doctors
tried to cure me but failed. I had given

up when I heard of Lydia E. Pinkham’s

Vegetable Compound. I got a bottle. I
did not have much faith in it but thought
I wouldlry.it, and it made a new yroman
of me. I have been doing my work ever
since for h large family. I wish I could

get every lady in the land to try It, for it

did for me what doctors could iot do."—
Mrs. Sallib Craio, Baker's Landing, Pa.

If you are ill and need counsel
ou can secure advice from Mrs.

Pinkham’s vast experience with-
out cost. Write to her St Lynn,m/m ik
Mass., and tell her the whole truth
you can talk freely to a woman.

The following is the experience ef
Mrs. Meier in her own words ;

one hunArtd <

withw

Dear Mrs. Pinkhan:- I feel it my duty to Inform
you of the benefit I have derived from the use of your

medicine. I have suffered for two years, and have i

tc^my bedside. He said I fed fallii

ring. I wore it six months, but I still had those tei
my back and side. Menstruations were so painful that I-

and am cured of all i

, i wouw recommend it to all who.
te Lydia R. Pinkham'i

"-Mrs. C E.
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S. HATHAWAY,
ORADUATS HI DKHTISrrBT.

To benumb the gums for extracting teeth
I have a preparation which positively
contain* no cocaine or other Injurious in-
gredients and will not cause soreness of
gums but aids nature to heal them rapid
ly. Qas administered when desired.
Upper and lower sets of teeth, porce-

lain crowns and bridge work that Imi-
tates natural teeth to perfection as well
as give good service to wearer,

Office over Bank Drug Store.

mi
»

QMoCOLGAN.
^ njm.mmk kcmar

Offios and residenos oornsr of Main
and Park St reel v*^
Graduate o! Philadelphia Polyoliok

In diseases ofays, ear, nose and throat

pit ANK SHAVER,
Propr, of The “Oity” Bart

Mtop. In the ntw Baboook Building

Iftlfi atraat

Bathroori in oonnsotlon.

nna w. tubnbull
Vi Attorney and Connsslor at Law
fansions and patents obtained. None

but Isgal teas charged.
Money placed and loaned o» good

security.

jniKJD XXrWXJltAMOW

li H. AVERY,
ri, ‘ DENTIST
All kinds of dental work done In a
careful and thorough manner.
Special attention given to

children’B teeth. Nitrous ox’de and
local anasthetlcs used In extracting.

Permanently located.
Office over Kempf Broe.’ Bank

Give us a trial, and- we
will give you satisfac-

tion.

COME AND SEE US

W
. QN.ll A

iee

Qoffee 16c to 30c.

Tea 30o.

^classes N. O. 25c. '

Mince Meat 10c per can.

| keep hay and corn.

uts and confectionery.

Qasoline 10c per gallon.

Qoaps any kind 7 for 25c.

11/ S. HAMILTON
™ • Veterinary Surgeon
Treats all diseases of domesticated aui
mals. Special attention given to lame
ness and horse dentistry. Office and res
idence on Park street across from M. E
church, Chelsea, Mich.

[IRE AND TORNADO

# INSURANCE
TurnBull & Hatch.

OLIVE LODGE NO 156, F. & A. M
Regular meetings of Olive Lodge,

No 156, F. A A. M. for 1898.
Jan. 4, Feb. 1, March 8, April 5, May
8, May 81, June 28, July 26, Aug.30,
Sept. 27, Oct. 25, Nov. 22. Annual
meeting and election of officers Dec.
27th. J. D. Schnaitmam. Sec.

R. P. CARPENTER, W. R. C. NO. 210,
meets the Second and Fourth Friday In

each month. The Secoi d Friday at 2:30
p. m. The Fourth Friday at 7:90 p. re.

R. M. Wilxihbon, Secretary.

“THE WHITE IS KING.”
Buy a White Sewing Machine. All

kinds of sewing machines repaired.
Musical Instruments. Instructions

given on Guitar aod Mandolin.

HENRY 8. COLJER, Aokxt,
Chelsea, Mich.

Two Bllllloma a Year.
When people buy. try, and buy again, it

meano they’re satisfied. The people of the
United States are now buying CiiHcarets
Candy Cathartic at the rate of two million
boxes a year and it will be three million be-
fore New Year’s. It means merit proved
that Cascarets are the most delightful bowe
regulator for everybody the year round. All
dmggista 10c, 25c, 50c a box, cure guaranteed.

Oeo. H. Foster,

AUCTIONEER
Satisfaction Guaranteed

Terms Reasonable.

Maarten at Marf OiSce.

r GOOD TIMES HIVE COME/
Yon can afford to Udalge yourself or your

family in the luxury ot a good weekly news-
paper and a quarterly magatiae of fiction.
You can get both of these publications with
almost a library of good novels for $$ por year.

tJrdoSrv

"a sufficiency of sieep:: as one or tno
things needful to make a man a days
long In the land. the New York
Timet. But what is “a sufficiency”?
Sir Jims* defines It as one-third of the
twenty-four hours. For what Matthew
Arnold called the “average sensual
man,” that Is to say, the man of nor-
mal physiological need* and cravings,
this amount Is probably not toe much.

I But some of the greatest workers of
cur dsy have done with much less than
eight hours of sleep. Dr. James I^gg*.
professor of Chinese In the University
of Oxford, who haa Jua died at the
age of 82, was. It is said, In the habit
of rtaing at 8 a. m., and allowed him-
self only five hours of sleep. Brunei,
the famous engineer, for a considerable
part of h Is life wofked nearly twenty
houra a day; friends and assistants
have left it on record that he hardly
ever went to bed *nd yet never seem-,
ed tired or out of spirits. After work-
ing through the greater part of the
night he slept In his arm-chair for two
or three hours and at early dawn he
was ready for the work of the day.
Sir George A. Elliott, afterward Lord
Heathfleld, who was in command
throughout the great siege of Gibral-
tar, which lasted four years, never dur-
ing all that time slept more than four
hours out of the twenty-four. He
lived to the age of 84.
In a recent number of the Cosmop-

olls Prof. Max Miller records a con-
versation which he had with Alexan-
der von Humboldt on the subject of
sleep. "As I get old," said Humboldt,
“I want more sleep^-four hours at
least. When I was young, two hours
of sleep were quite enough for me."
On Prof. Max Muller hinting that he
found this a hard saying Humboldt

I said : "It Is quite a mistake, though it
Is very widely spread, that we want
seven or eight hours of sleep. When
I was your age I simply lay down on
the sofa, turned down my lamp, and,
after two hours’ sleep I was as fresh as
ever." He lived to be 89.

NEW USES FOR PEANUTS. '

by which i

but

world-famed for its brightness and the most
complete General Weekly— covering a wider
range of subjects suited to the tastea of men
and women.of culture and refinement than any
lournal-cver published. Subscription price,
$4 per annum.
TALES FROM TOWN TOPICS, a sjfrpage

Quarterly Magazine of fiction, appearing the
first day of March, June, September and De-
cember, and publishing original novela by the
best writers of the day and a mass ot sboqi
stories, poems, burlesques, witticisms, etc.
Subecription price, |a per annum.
Club price for both, $0 par annum.
You can have both of these if you subscribe

NOW and a tonus ot 1 0 novsls selected from
the list below. Regular price for sack, 0C
cents. All sent postpaid.

cemit Is in New York esekauge, express or
postal monty order, or by registered letter,
together with e list of tbs is novels selected,
by numbers, Is _ ,

voww tones. Op
•on riflh Avonne. Mow Yerk.1 V

mmm®.
»»-ANIM«|
• • AN lit

S, McLqIUs -
VeaW •»»«».

I I. Cltn|h»m.
CtpUlft AtlrtS

n* Outlet ttoktt Waynt.

Vynnt.

ICJI

xxn

Iff

JyHtrold R. Vynnt..
fi. •f T. C. T* Lto*.
1 Champion Bltttll.
riNBiS/ By Anltt Vlwmi»

PBRIMENT. nvHarol.lK Vynnt

B. Bv IteueV Wood.
FASMON. john itil'iw**

I COFYRKUT'M AC. |
Jtogsrz’ESSf *quickly ascertain our opinion free wneuiw an

receive

n.V-

Michigan (Tentra^
The Niagara FalU Ros*t.”

Tims Card, taking effect, July 4,1897.

TRAOn KAfiT:
No. 8 — Detroit l^lght Express 5:20 a.m.
No, 36 Atiautlc Express 7.-0C a. m.
No. 12— Grand Rapids 10:40 a. m.
No, 4— Express aod Mail 5:15 p, m.

TRAIXB WXflT. * /
No. 8 — Express and Mail 1000 a, m
No. 18 — Grtod Rapids 6:80 p. m.
No. 7— Chicago Express 10^0 p. m.
O.W.Rcoglbs,G«d. Pass * Ticket Agt
E. A, Williams, Agent.

ReafEstate!
If you want a really desir-
able building lot, or If you
want a house that Is al-
ready built, I can furnish
you with It.

If you have any property
that you want to sell, place
it on my list.

PARKER

"zssi'sss
iptctal notice, without charge. In the |

Scientific RmeriaitJ
Hely Uhutrated weekly. Xxiweetetr-

any sdenttfla lounial. Ternu. S3 a
months, SL Sold by all newsdealers.

A hAndsomeljr _
ot onj

Hew York
¥ BL, Washington, D. C.

Ik:

Dcanty lu Blood Deep*
Clean blood means a clean skin. No

beauty without it. Cascarets, Candy Cathar-
tic clean your blood and keep it clean, by
stirring up the lazy liver and driving all im-
purities from the body. Begin to-day to
banish pimples, boils, blotches, blackheads,
and that sickly bilious complexion by taking
Cascarets, — beauty for ten cents. AH drag-
gists, satisfaction guaranteed. 10c. 25c. 00c.

Homs for Sale !

I will have on sale in
Chelsea on and after
February 2, 1897, acar~

• load of 'young, sound,
- general purpose and
farm horses.

M. J. NOYES.
Dent Tobacco Spit and Smoko Ton Lite Away
V H you wawt to quit tobacco using easily
and forever, be made well, strong, mugnetio,
full of new life and vigor, take Jip-To-Bac,
the wonder-worker, thi t makes

' under guarantee '
oklet and sample

Remedy Co., C

M:

Their Oil Comes Into This Country
Labeled "Virgin Olive OIL"

In view of the fact that there la m
superabundance of peanute rnleed ev-
ery year in Virginia, North Carolina
and other parts of the aouth, the sug-
gestion is made that pstnut- oil ha
used more extensively In pharmacy
and be permitted to take the place,
to a certain exter.t, of olive oil, says
an exchange. Prof. S. P. Badtler re-
cently produced an experiment soda
soap from the oil extracted from
American peanuts. In reporting this
fact he remarked significantly that tbs
bulk of the castlle soap made In Mar-
seilles la made from African peanut
oil. The average grade ot American
peanuts la slightly Inferior to the East
African peanut In oil-producing value,
but experience has demonstrated the
excellent quality of the American pea-
nut oil. Foreign peanut oil comes to
this country In large quantities under
different names; much of It Is labeled
virgin olive oil." Prof. Badtler says

of hie experiment! with off from Vir-
ginia peanuts: "The cold-pressed oil is
of pale yellow color and of a pleasant
flavor and odor. A very slight refining
makes from it an ajpetoable Uhls oil
for salads and other culinary purposes.
It has already been noted with English
peanut oil (and I can confirm it from
my experience with the American oil)
that when once freed from the free
acid found in the raw state It does not
tend to become rancid aa easily as olive
oil. 1 have exposed samples to strong
sunlight for weeks without developing
the slightest rancidity.” There has
been comparatively little attention
given to the production of peanut oil
In this country, and at present It Is
not an important element In com-
merce. However, as the chemical com-
position of the peanut becomes better
known, attention le drawn to the food
value of the peanut meal and the pea-
nut grits. It has been found that they
fire richer In nitrogenous principles
than any of the vegetable seed cakee.

WHAT 18 OPERA?
The Public Will Not Gonfloe Its Music

to Wagner.
What, Indeed, do we understand

nowadays by th^ term "opera”? Had
the question been asked a dozen years
ago— In this country, at any rate— the
answer would have been much more
simple, for then it could have been
said that Wagqer alone had written
opera, and that the works written by
other composers and designated by the
same name were not opera at all, says
Scribner's. But during the last few
years there has been a change. The
public, while still accepting Wagner,
seem to be unwilling to ignore the
operatic works of other composers as
being, as the ultra-Wagnerlan dis-
ciples would have us believe, inartistic,
unmodern and out : date. iUthough
It has been said, and said with em-
phasis, that the operas which might
be included, under the generic term
"Italian opera" were, to all Intents
and purposes and so far as any Influ-
ence they might have on the future of
operatic art, dead and burled, the
course pf events at the Metropolitan
during late years has shown that they
were not even moribund and that they
were able to attract and retain a very
iMte. jf not the largest share of popu-
lar Interest, appreciation and support.

The Brute!
Mrs. Crlmsonbeak— If you say you

never made a mistake In your life you
state what Is not a fact Mr. Crlm-
•onbeak— Well, you needn't throw my
marrying you in my face so much -
Yonkers Statesman.I -- -

to both
can jpaln a
comes to _ ___ ___

a means of livin* ike. men must step
hack and take off their hats to Jhe
women, says the Louisville Commer-
oUi. To be sure, there are not a* many
women up to this "racket" aa there
are men, but those who are knowing
ones are geniuses at the business. They
could make a killing where nine "con
men out of ten would have to either
starve or work honestly for a living.

It was not long ago that this was
moat powerfully niuetrated, and to the
sorrow of a clerk In the linen depart-
ment of a Market etreet firm. A well
known matron who llv'j In the fash-
ionable -portion of thf city i* the her-
oine of this tragedy. She wae out for
what she could get, and incidentally
wished to purchase a tablecloth. She
entered the house of the firm and, go-
ing to the linen department, asked the
clerk what a certain tablecloth which
was In the stock wae worth. He
priced them for her at |8.
This did not suit at all and after

on argument of some minutes she
finally persuaded him to sell the tab-
lecloth for |2.50. When she had got
the poor clerk to this stage ehe had
him Just where she wanted him. She
looked the tablecloth over once more
and then remarked that she could get
a tablecloth at another place for the
same price.
The clerk, feeling "sore" because he

had allowed a woman to beat him
down, replied:
"Wei!, if you cos. I’ll give yea this

cloth."
"You will?" she answered eagerly.

"All right Just wait here a minute.”
She left the store and, going to the

other place, asked the head clerk to
show her a tablecloth of the kind she
had seen at the other store. It was
priced at 23, but this did not daunt her.
She said:
"They tell me over at So-and-Bo's

that if you let me have a tablecloth
like this for |2.50 they will give me
one."

Of course, the clerk Immediately let
her have one for 22.50. Taking the
ticket and the cloth, she returned to
the clerk.

"There," she said, showing It to him,
"I got It for 22.50.

No proof was wanting lo convince
the clerk that she had got It at that
price, so he gave her the cloth and
charged h!ni».clf with It.
Then this lady returned with the

purchased cloth to the other place and
got credit on It. after which she went
on har way rejoicing? just one 28 table-
cloth In.

BOMB UNUSUAL TITLES.
The Nana of a F»w Hooka Wktoh Have

Not Mato Copyrighted.
The Journalist who bad Just written

a delightful little brochure entitled
"The Liberty of th# Frees; or, How to
Knock the Props from Under th* Arch-
imedean Lever That Moves the World,"
was calling ou Mr. Young at the libra-
ry, to get it copyrighted, says the
Washington Star. Mr. Young grace-
fully referred him to a clerk In the de-
partment and at the clerk was getting
the paper ready he was making himself
Interesting by talking.

‘Yes, sir," he was saying, "I rather
think you have hit upon a good title
for your book. Of course some people
won’t knew what .the dickens— I b^g
your pardon— what on earth It means,
but that doesn't make any difference
to you. They are stupid people who
wouldn’t buy it anyhow. Still, there’s
a good deal in a title. Of course I
don’t mean the kind our rich girls love
to marry,’’ and the clerk chuckled, "but
titles of books. You understand. I
just made a list I came across today.
They are from different sources. Here's
a few that funny fellow Tom Hood
gave to the duke of Devonshire to go
on some dummy books for an entrance
door to his library. ’McAdams' Views
in Rhodes,’ Boyle on Steam Designs
for Friezes,' by an Arctic explorer;
‘Pygmalion,’ by Lord Bacon; ‘Cursory
Remarks on Swearing,’ by Jupjter;
'Percy Vere,’ in forty volumes; ’Cook's
Specimens of the Sandwich Togus,’
‘On Sore Throat and the Migration of
the Swallow,’ 'Kosciusko on the Right
of the Poles to Stick up for Them
selves,’ ‘Lamb's Recollections of Suett,
‘Chronological Account of the DiU
Palm,’ and several othera. Then, there
were some old volumes of the time of
Cromwell which had titles like these:
‘Crumbs of Comfort for the Chickens
of the Covenant,* ‘High-Heeled Shoes
for Dwarfs In Holiness,’ ‘Hooks and
Eyes for Believers’ Breeches/ 'The
Spiritual Mustard Pot to Make the Soul
Sneeze with Devotion/ ‘Tobacco BaC-
tered and the Pipes Shattered About
Their Ears that Idly Idolize eo Loath-
some Vanity, by a Volley of Holy
Shot Thundered from- Mount Helicon, a
Poem Against the Use of Tobacco,’ by
Joahua Sylvester; The Snuffers of Di-
vine Love/ ‘Seven Sobs of a Sorrowful
Soul for Sin/ and some more of the
same sort. Added to these are a few
scattering ones like these: ‘Waves of
Bound and the High C,’ ‘A Jawey For-
ever/ by an active prizefighter; ‘A Rich
American, or the Earl’s Choice/ and so
on through the list of odd ones."

The clerk handed the journalist a
folded paper.

;;Tb«k you." „ld tl,. journallat.

tedarr smiled tbs Clerk, am) the In-
cident was closed.
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Professor— "What U th* beat

for prolonged emacistlonf"

Student— "Throw the patient out i« h!.
»ir." Professor— "Eht Whatr**®™®
leal Student— "He’ll coma
plump."— Naw Tom Frau,
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THE GREAT

FOUR-C REMEDY
FOR

LA GRIPPE.

For Sale by R. S. Armstrong A Co.

What if Not Miracles?
The great Four-C Remedy is doing work wherever introduced at ivvarly luVratv

as it ever falls to the lot of any human agency to do ( I will uHecnt M fi
favor for any one interested to write the persons whose name I

appear below or anyone whose name may appear
there testimonials.)among
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BKNBPAOTOftt OF THE RACK.

Offloa of "KmortsHiB Tans," » _
Klogflober, Ok lx.. Dee. IS, US. f

Gsavunam:— 1 believe It my duty to write yoa
* line in retard to the beoefiolel effect of Phelpe’
•‘Four f! RompH v •’ an far aa f am naMnnallu
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A MIRACLE.

l""*- Miss Jamm Bassov,
Washington Are. and Summit St.

CROUP CURED.

w. E. Mooes, of Moore Broe., Grooere.

OTICE TO

ive satisfaction in

» tna* on me above oond

1 1. non, in

UNBROKEN NEBT AT NIGHT.J.RH^Jfens^
_ JUHl J^jLsUi
bxAB_8ift-^wt?htyto bear testimony to

. H. liUL.MU. Mil
Commercial 1‘rl
106 Bou.h Clark

CbioaKo,
City,
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greet eOoaoy of year "Foi r C” remedy in
end lue* elimente. As e rale X here Wi
ftasl qftbe merits of proprietary medidu

•convincing that et least one ready made te
h worth vof use. My chlMron all take tt
°et the heel objection, from oldest to yoei
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